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Newton to challenge Boston College student center project
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City to developer:=
Eoough is enough;
Illegal landfill in
Btighton lot will
get legal action
By Frederick Melo
TAB STAFF WRITER

Dunboy Street resident

lare Dalton can name
every family in the sleepy
section of Brighton she
calls home.
Up on the hill, in an area bounded by Bigelow, Dunboy and
Hardwick streets, Dalton goes to
block parties with neighbors she's
lived next to since before she
learned how to walk or talk. Her
elderly father enjoys the familiar
quiet of narrow streets in the same
residential stretch he's lived in for
46years.
So when Dalton, 36, recently
discovered that a nearby empty lot
she was warned never to play in as
a child was being turned into 16
spacious townhouses without
community approval, Dalton
knew she had to act, and fast.
"[Dunboy Street] is a very
quiet, narrow street. It's just obscene, what the proposal is," said
Dalton, who was one of dozens of
neighborhood residents who alerted city councilors Brian Honan
and Francis "Mickey" Roache to
the project under way at 92
Bigelow St.
Residents discovered that Max
Hatziiliades, a Newton-based developer, had signed a purchaseand-sale agreement with the
owner of the lot, whose identity
he has not disclosed. But Hatziiliades has not obtained construction
permits to build the series of
townhouses he has planned for the
lot, which is zoned for a singlefamily home.
Nor had he bothered to seek
permission from the city before
dumping four truckloads of landfill which sit on the lot in preparation to change its grade for building. And despite repeated
requests, warnings and even fines,
Hatziiliades has repeatedly refused to disclose to the city where

Clare Dalton

C

STAFF PHOTO BY WlNSl.OW MARTI~

Doris Babbin, right, and Mark Bao, left, serve lunch at the Veronica B. Smith Multl-Servlce Senior Center, 20 Chestnut Hiii Ave., Brighton, four days a wee_
k.
The lunch Is just one of many events the center provides each day. other events Include: art, dance and Tai Chi classes and a bridge club. For more
Information about the events, call 63~120.

oache Allston-Brighton developments,
critical from ARCA to Ivy League
says it's sorry; Baldwin schoolyard set for changes;
of mayor Harvard
Healthy Boston and ARCA host open meetings
Mayoral run may be in
store for former AllstonBrighton patrolman
By Frederick Melo

R

TAB STAFF WRITER

ecently, At-Large City Councilor Francis "Mickey"
Roache returned to his old
stomping grounds as he took the floor
during a recent community meeting
to fault the mayor on his attitude toward civic groups.
Roache, who earned his stripes as a
night patrolman working out of
Brighton's District 14 police station in
the 1970s, has become an increasingly familiar face in Allston-Brighton.
At last week's meeting of the
Brighton Allston Improvement Association, arguably the neighborhood's
most hawkish watchdog group on development issues, Roache took a stab
at Mayor Thomas M. ~enino's decision to appoint community members
and business representatives to ImpactAdvisory Groups. The IAGs supposedly have the mayor's ear on development projects throughout the
city, but many feel the groups' meetings should be open to the public or
members should be appointed by the
community.
.
Theresa Heinz was one of the Allston-Brighton activists not appointed
to an JAG surrounding a proposal to
convert the now-defunct St. John of
God Hospital into a nursing home and
housing units. Some find this ironic,
considering that Heinz is a co-chairwoman of a community task force on
the site.
·
"It doesn't make any sense to me.
People work well when the community determines who they want to represent them," said Roache. He later
added: "It's pretty hard to have an objective group if there's several mayoral appointments."
ROACHE, page 7

WHAT'S
INSIDE

By Frederick Melo

Harvard pays up

TAB STAFF WRITER

Even Harvard has to pay the piper
here' a good reason why All- when it jumps the gun. Last week,
ston-Brighton boasts more Harvard officials forked over
civic associations than any $ 108,000 in fines for pouring the
neighborhood in the city: There's foundation of a 62-foot-tall classalways a building being built, a room building to be erected at 37
business mo\·ing in, or some other Harvard Way, which is on the busimajor development project under ne · school campus in Allston.
way.
It seems that Harvard had applied
Here's to community involvement, for, but not yet received, a building
and here's a quick roundup of events permit for the site, when the concrete
of note that occurred ~ently.
was poured. The city's building in-

T

spector for the Inspectional Services
Department issued the penalty,
The fine mirrors the $108,000 the
university already has to pay for the
building permit - and comes in addition to the $11 million price tag
hanging on the structure itself. Harvard says its sorry, and sources say
the blame lies with an overeager but
otherwise reliable contractor.
'They demonstrated a willingness
to be a good neighbor," said John

"This is a very quiet,
narrow street. It's just
obscene, what the
proposal is."

the landfill truly comes from, according to residents and city officials, who have received conflicting explanations from the
developer and a contractor.
Consequently, the city's Inspectional Services Department has
obtained an injunction to put a
stop to work on the site.
"He's done this without any
community input He didn't even
have the respect to show up [at a
recent community meeting] and
explain his views," said Dalton,
who vowed to monitor the developer's every move.
While community residents
have plenty of harsh words for the
developer, few are as harsh as
those uttered by Kevin Joyce,
commissioner of Inspectional
Services Department in Boston,
who has asked the city's Environmental Strike Team to prosecute
Hatziiliades for repeatedly ignoring warnings and thumbing his
nose at zoning laws and environmental legislation.
''This guy has a history of
thwarting, subverting and obfuscating the process, and we're
going to take that Environmental
Strike Team and prosecute him to
the full extent of the law," said
Joyce, chafing at Hatziiliades' refusal to pay his mounting legal
fines or disclose the true origin of
the illegal landfill. "Enough is
enough."
Hatziiliades told the TAB on
Thursday that the landfill comes
from Forest Street in Newton, although a contractor had previously told community members that
the landfill came from Watertown.
The developer continues to defend his actions, and chalks the
BIGELOW, page 7
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Of hearts and dollar signs
Million dollar ~ouple back controversial gene therapy
program at Brighton sSt. Elizabeth sMedical Center
By Frederick Melo

W

TAB STAFF WRITER

hen millionaire Jack
and Mary Shaughnes y
needed expert medical
advice on Mary's heart condition,
they called on Dr. Jeffre) I ner, head
of cardiovascular research at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center in Brighton.
Last ummer, when Isner determined that Mary, 68, needed major
heart surgery, he went to the nonprofit facility for treatment.
The operation was a uccess, and
she returned thi fall to repair a spinal
disc aggravated by a childhood bout
with polio. The Milton couple say
they swear by St. Elizabeth's and its
research into the my terious inner
workings of the heart, among the
center's other pecialtie .
The Shaughne · y have so much
confidence in St. Bizabeth's, in fact,
that they are donating $1 million to a
controversial cardiovascular gene

Brudnoy

14

and members of his extended family
have been golfing with the Shaughnessys for more than five years, since
Jack and Isner first crossed paths on a
golf course in Cape Cod.
"We could have chosen any hospital that we wanted, and we certainly
don't lack the resources to make any
choice we wanted," said Jack, a
deeply religious philanthropist. Jack
made his millions as president of
Shaughnessy & Ahern, a transportation and rigging company in South
Boston, and as past president of
Shaughnessy Crane, which he founded in 1962.
C011RT£SY PH010
Mary and Jack Shaughnessy, left to
"[The medical center] offers a
right, recently announced that they are compassionate, caring atmosphere
donating $1 mllllon to a controverslal
that has spread throughout the hospicardiovascular gene therapy program
tal," Jack said. "[We have] great conwhich Is run by Dr. Jeffrey Isner, head
fidence in the surgical team."
of cardiovascular research at St.
"A lot of good does come from
Elizabeth's Medical Center In Brighton.
golf," added Jack with a wry smile.
But not everybody is laughing.
therapy program which is run by
Last
May, local media reported that
I ner. The doctor, his school-age son
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two of the 45 heart patients involved
in Isner's experiments at St. Elizabeth's died from heart attacks shortly
after chest surgery and gene injection, and five others died in similar
tests around the country. Isner has
said that the deaths were unrelated to
the gene therapy.
Nevertheless, the Food and Drug

Police report

Commentary

Opinion

----

Dr. Jeffrey Isner, head of cardlovascular research at St. Ellzabeth's Medical
Center In Brighton, said the $1 mllllon donation wlll help keep the gene
therapy program afloat, given recent FDA guldellnes which have driven up the
costs of cllnlcal research. The money wlll go toward funding an outside
agency to review the trlals, and toward hiring an assistant to handle the
sharp Increase In paperwork resultlng from stricter FDA guldellnes.

u

Administration halted Isner's experiments nearly a year ago, citing a
number of lapses, including his failure to promptly report patients deaths
to monitoring agencies. It was also
reported that Isner and St. Elizabeth's
together have a nearly 30 percent
share in Vascular Genetics Inc.,
HOSPITAL, page 7
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www.allstonbrighton.spiderweb- Disney's most popular animated hits, class is sponwi:ed by Mellon New
:aarification
bus or park in Garage A Enter the
: In the article "Residents ponder
:North Allston pl"anning process"
' (TAB, Friday, Feb: 2), the 43 members of the steering committee of the
North Allston community Planning
Group include nonprofit' organizations and civic associations, such as
the Allston-Brighton Community Development Corporation, the Allston
Civic Association, the Joseph M.
Smith Community Hefilth Center, the
Thomas Gardner School, St. Antho.ny's Parish and severfil city agencies.
:For more information about the North
·Allston d>mmunity. Planning Group,
residents can call Sue Kim of the
Boston Redevelopment Authority at
918-4418. .

.

••

:ABHBC meeting postponed
•;

The Allston-Brighton Hefilthy
•Boston Coalition's town meeting on
:youth and aJcohol, tobacco and drugs
has been postponed. The town meet:ing, originaJly scheduled for Monday,
'Feb. 5, is now scheduled for Monday,
:Feb. 12, from5:30to8 p.m. Themeet:ing will be held at St. Elizabeth's
:Medicfil Center, Seton Auditorium,
=736 Cambridge St., Brighton.
~ This meeting will present information to parents, educators, youth work,ers, youth .and community residents
5'n prevention and treatment of youth
aJcohol, tobacco and drug problems.
::Dinner will be provided.
: Take public transportation, the #57

•

COMMUNITY

~~~ff'JER

www.towl)Online.com

hospital at the Main Entrance and .
parking is free with validation in. ide
the auditorium. Ask at the infonnation
. desk for direc~ons to ~ton.
.
For more mforrnatmn. call Diane
Crowley at782-3886.

Join Brighton Main Streets
How to shake the \\inter blues'!
Find something interesting to do \\ith
your spare time. Join the Brighton
Main Streets, a volunteer-driven organization dedicated to reviving the
neighborhood shopping di trict of
Washington Street from Brighton
Center through to Oak Square. Members work through a board and committees composed of residents. business owners and institutional
representatives.
Through committees BMS: promotes the special qualities that make
Brighton a great place to live through
special events and acti\ities; reviews
proposaJs for the Storefront lmprovement program and other means to improve Brighton's phy. icfil appearance; and works to support exi ting
business and attract new ones by
means of marketing infonnation profiles.
BMS is happy to work Y.ith you,
whether you have a day. a few hours.
or simply have a suggestion.
For more infonnation about
Brighton Main Streets, cfill 779-9200
or come by the office at 358 Washington St.

host.com.

Getting yolS' business onlne

· A presentation for local businesses
on "Getting Your Business On-Line"
will be held on Tuesday. Feb. 27. at
7:30 a.m. at New Balance World
Headquarters, Opportunity Conference Room. Brighton Landing, 20
Guest St., 7th Floor, Brighton.
The presentation, given by Spider
Web Ho ting of Allston, will cover email. Internet access, domain names,
web sites and e-<:ommerce for small
business. Local web site designers
\\ill be available for information as
well. Participants will be able to register their domain names at the presentation. Continental breakfast will be
served.
The breakfast event is sponsored by
Aliston Village Main Streets,
Brighton Main Streets, Allston Board
of Trade, Brighton Board of Trade,
New Balance Athletic Shoe and Spider Web Hosting.
The 'Jew Balance facility is wheelchair-acces ible. Free parking is available. Brighton Landing can be
reached from North Beacon Street via
Life Street (at Cort Furniture) and
from Market Street at Guest Street.
. Tickets are $10/person. Seating is
limited. Reservations must be made
by Tuesday. Feb. 20. For more information. cfill Brighton Main Streets at
779-9200 or Allston Village Main
Streets at 254-7564 or e-mail avmain. t@allstonvillage.com. Reservations can also be made online at
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TOWN ONLINE INDEX
• MetroWest Daily News
www.townonline.com/
metrowest

• Arts All Around

www.townonline.com,'realestate

www.townonline.com/arts

• Parent and Baby

www.townonline.com/
parentandbaby

• Town Online Business
Directory

www.townonline.com 'shop

• Phantom Gourmet

Arts All Around - Now that's entertainment!
(www.townonline.com/arts)
• •·
tainment section. Town
Online's Arts All Around
•
web site brings you stories, photo~
reviews from CNC's Arts & More staff and
the entertainment writers from the MetroWest Daily News. Find out the latest inform&
tion on movies, see film trailers, read film
critic David Brudnoy's movie reviews, get
the latest dining reviews from CNC restaurait critics and the Phantom Goumiet.

and

classical music productions as well as literature news and reviews. Arts All Around
also gives you the latest infomiation for.
popular music, cd reviews, museum and
exhibit showings and television highlights.
Check out Arts All Around at: www.townonline.com/arts.
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Our customers are always getting away with something

The best part: Bill Pay is free• with Brookline

good - free miles to their favorite places. You can, too!

Savings' Deluxe checking or eChecking.

•

...

'. .. .
..

PROVOLONE CHEESE OR
ZUCCHINI STICKS
BAKED STUFFED MUSHROOMS

'

• 500 FREE miles when you
open eChecking online
at brooklinesavings.com

~

...

..

•

It all adds up.

• Some restrictions apply

Member FDIC
Member DIF

0

~ " : IDINNER FOR 1WO - $35.00

!i

119~

Attention Deficit Disorder

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK
'Bill Pay is free for the first tlvee moiihs on all other &ookline Savings checking accounts.
.
.
Other restridions ~ apply. Ask at your nearest branch for detans.
. ClickRewards IS the ?n~ onrme program that grves you miles for shopping at premier web sites like brooklinesavings.com.
The .miles you earn, called CilckM1les,• ate tedeemable Ho-I for frequent flyer miles on 10 major airlines, as well as hotel stays, rental car
discounts, and other great merchan<fise.. ~ cickiewards.com lot more details. No purchase necessary. Enter at any of our branches.

9-

CHEESECAKE WITH STRAWBERRIES
WITH A CHOICE OF COFFEE OR TEA

617·787·0882

brooklinesavings . com

..

~

396 Market Street • Brighton, MA

Everyone who signs up for Bill Pay
between Jan. 15, 2001 and
March 30, 2001 is entered.

..•

~

--Dessert for·Love.rs

clickrewards·

-

9-

Served with rolls/butter, potato,
vegetable soup or salad

Go to
brooklinesavings.com/
aboutclickrewards.html
for more details.
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BAKED STUFFED SOLE

are approved for Bill Pay

• Chance to win 20,000
FREE miles

.....

99999-

PRIME RIB
1.AND 'N' SEA

• 500 FREE miles when you

II

i

..

VEAL OSCAR
SHRIMP & HAM BOUJOUR

: l ()

to win 20,000 more in a special sweepstakes.

~

99-

(Choice of two)
FREE MILES! *

',

I
I
I
I

- - - - Entrees

and you'll get 500 free miles, plus the chance

f

Events calendar ........... . allston-brtghton.evenls@cnc.com '.
Alts and entertainment. ................ .. ... arts@cnc.com "
Aris calendar .......... ... ..... . ..... arts.events@cnc.com " j

(Choice of one)

on a quick getaway.

miles every time you pay a bill! Sign up now

r

Sports .................... allston·brighton.sports@cnc.com

--Appetizer Specials--1

time, save 111oney, and walk away with free

•
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Editor ..................... Mindy Campbell (781) 433·8391' •
Editor in chief .....•.......... Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345 ·
News Reporter ...•..••.... , .. Frederick Melo (781) 433-8319... ,
Art Director ...... ....•..•... . Donna Handel {781) 433-8370
Photo Editor .•••...•.......•• David Del Poio (781) 433-8348
Advertising Director•...•...... Michael Moses (781)433-8313
AdVertislng sales .............. Ari Cassarino (781) 433-7813
Russian section advertising ..... Yuri Tabansky (617) 965·1673
Classlfled/belp wanted...• , ... .•..••. .. •... (800) 624-7355
calendar listlngs ... ............ .. ..... , . . (781) 433-8211
Newsroom lax number .. .•. ... ............. (781) 433-8202
ArlSJllsHngs lax number ........ , . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433-8203
To subscribe, call........................ . (781) 433-8307 ',
General TAB number ....... ............... (781} 433-8200 ~
News e-mail. .. .......... . . .•.... allston-brtghton@cnc.com

r.bay

Interested? Sign up today and count

with Bill Pay from Brookline Savings. You'll save

~ ~ ---------·----·-~-:01·

<Valentine'1

·PAY YOUR BILLS ONL~NE AT BROOKLINESAVINGS.COM
AND EVERY CHECK EARNS .25 MORE MILES.

Just stop writing checks and start paying your bills online

Franciscan Children's Hospital will
·present Dean M. Boylan Sr., president
of Boston ·Sand & Gravel Company
with the Burton Family Medal Qn
Tuesday, Feb. 27, at the Westin Hotel, ,
Copley Place.
"'
Ron Burton, a former Patriots' firstround draft pick, will present the
medaJ.
The medaJ is awarded annually to
the person who has demonstrated the
same idefils as the Burton family to
help others. The black-tie event will
include a formaJ dinner, award ceremony and live auction. All proceeds
benefit the Franciscan Children's
Hospital.
,
The Burton Family Center for Oral
and Facial AbnormaJities is a clinic at
the Franciscan Children's Hospital in
Brighton. The center helps young patients from around the world throuib
surgicfil and therapy services.
For ticket information, call Audrey
Doyle at 779-1131

The Allston-Brighton TAB {USPS 14-706) is published by TAB Community Newspapels, 254 Seoond Ave.• Nee!111m, MA 02494, W98k1V. Pericdcals postage paid at Boston, MA. Pos11naster: Send addr~ corrections lo the Allston-Brighton TAB, 254 Seoon(I Ave., Neecllam, MA 02494. TAB
Community Newspapers assu:nes no responslbillty_for mistakes 111 advertise~ but will reprint that part which is incorrect~ notice Is given within
three wo1l11ng days of the publication date'.© ?opyngh.t 2000 by T~Community Newspapeis. All rights reserved. Repioduction of any part of this
publication by any means without pe1m1ssron IS prohibited. Subscriptions within Allston-Brighton cost $29 per year. Subscnptions outside AllstonBrighton cost $54 per year. Send name, address, and check to our main office, attn: Sobscrlptlons.

STOP WRITING CHECKS
AND GET AWAY WITH IT•

...
•
•.
•

Franciscan to honor Boylan

··,
Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to Serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the infonnation to Mindy
Campbell, editor, 1-llston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us·with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Mindy Campbell
at (781) 433-8391 or News Reporter Frederick
Melo at (781) 433-8319 with your ide<!S and
suggestions.

earn OOout the latest theater, dance and

• Real Estate

England. Income-eligible graduates
will receive $500 to $1,000 offclosmg
costs when they purehase a house in
Boston and eligibility for low-interest
rate loans from the MHFA Homebuyer Counseling program. The registration fee is $25 per person. Registration
is required.
For more infonnation or to register
call Florencia or Elizabeth, at 7873874.
'

Key contacts:

Visit Town Online's

Get the latest news delivered right to your desktop. Town Online will
send out daily e-mails featuring the top national, state and local
headlines. The e-mail service also features arts and entertainment
news, business reports, weather alerts, breaking news updates and
Massachusetts lottery numbers. Sign up today and be the first to
know.

-. - .

.

expanded arts and enter-

Town Online News Wire (www.townonllne.com/newswire)

rink

~

The ~llston-Brl~ton TAB is ~ublished onllne at www.townonline.com/alfsto;_brighton and America Online Keyword. Town Online. Town On/me features news from more than 45 local publications, profiles of more than 200
• ,East(J.m Massachusetts communities, and Items of regional interest.

Tap Headlines &

'The Lion King," ''Tarzan" and 'The
-Jungle Book," will play 25 FleetCenter performances during school vacaFamily day at BC ice
tion week from Feb. 14-25. For more
Boston College Allston/Brighton infonnation on the show or FleetCenFamily Day at the Ice Rink takes place ter Neighborhood Charities, please
Thursday, Feb. 22, from 11 a.m. to visit www.FleetCenter.com.
12:50 p.m., at the Conte Forum. All
participants must register at the
Neighborhood Center, 425 Washing- Runners wanted
ton St. For more information, call for road race
552-0445.
On Sunday, Feb. 11, in honor of
Presidents' Day, runners across MassDisney tickets available
achusetts can compete in a certified
5K
road race and at the same time
More than I 0,000 area underprivileged youngsters will have the oppor- fight the devastating effects of multitunity to experience the magic of Dis- ple sclerosis.
Boston Volvo Village is sponsoring
ney's "Jungle Adventures On Ice" live
the
annuaJ fund raising event, which is
at the FleetCenter this ru.QD!P, courexpected to draw 500 runners and
tesy of Dunkin' Donuts. ,.,,
The tickets, to be loo~ in the raise $25,000. Starting at 9 a.m., the
Dunkin' Donuts KidsZorte; Are being course begins in the Stop & Shop ·
distributed through the FleetCenter parking lot on Arthur Street in
Neighborhood Charities' outreach Brighton and finishes 3.1 miles later at
program.. Local youth charities can the Volvo defilership on 75 N. Beacon
receive more information and a St. Registration is $25. For more inFleetCenter Neighborhood. Charities formation, call the National Multiple
application via e-mail at fun@fleet- Sclerosis Society, Centrfil New England Chapter, (800) 493-9255.
center.com or by cfilling 6241856.
Dunkin' Donuts' spons~&hlp of the
Disney On Ice charity ticl'e1 program Homebuying class to
is part of a broader corrlm(fruty outtake place in Allston
reach initiative through which
The Allston Brighton Community
Dunkin' Donuts hosts youth and charDevelopment
Corp. will present a 10itable organizations at local sporting
hour
course
on
all aspects of buying a
events and family shows.
This year's Disney On Ice produc-. home. The class meets once a week
tion, which brings together three of from Tuesday, Feb. 13, 20 and 27,
from 6 to 8:30 p.m., in Allston. The

617-730-3500

~

If your child currently takes a prescription medication for Attention
D~fi~it Disorder (ADD or ADHD) we are interested in your
opm~o~ about a new prescription medication. If qualified, you will;
be el1g1ble to attend a market research focus group to be held in the
Boston area. Participants will be paid for their participation. Please'
call Bernett Research at (617) 746-2632 for funher information.

www.townonline.com/allstonbrigJ:iton
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architect's rendering of what the proposed Monan Humanities Center, pictured above, would be the largest
building on BC's campus, with 223 offices, lecture halls and an auditorium at a cost of $90 mllllon. After a five-year
struggle with the city of Newton, the college was given the go-ahead from a state Judge to begin construction. But,
Newton wlll appeal the Land Court ruling.

Newton to appeal BC judgment
. (:ity will challenge decisiory, to allow student
.~enter building project in <;hestnut Hill
•

~

T
•

~Y Matthew Call
'

TA~ STAFF WRITER

he city of Newton will appeal a Land Court ruling that
.
paved the way for Boston
College's student center building
project, provoking mixed reactions
from residents of the Chestnut Hill
neighborhood where it will be built.
At two consecutive meetings, city
lawyers briefed the Board of Aldermen on the ruling. In an executive
session on Mondax night, aldermen
deti<led to challenge the decision
pa5sed down by Land Court Judge
Karyn Scheier last month. The meeting was closed to the public, and individual votes are being kept seqet.
The city will argue that Scheier
didn't consider the size of the project
when she ruled to allow a special permit. Five years ago, aldennen.decided the size and scope of the project
was too large, and denied the Jesuit
school's request for a permit.
Scheier ruled the Dover Amendment - which allows religious and
nonprofit groups to bypass local zon7
ing if those groups can show a need
for the project - gave BC the legal
green light. Some issues, including
the number of parking spaces, still
need to be worked out with the city
before the project can proceed, ac·
cording to the judge's ruling.
·
The proposed Monan Humanities ,
Center would be the largest building
on BC's campus, with 223 offices,
lecture halls and an auditorium at a
·cost of $90 million. An expanded
.oookstore, dining hall, music room
·and an underground parking garage
ate all included in the plans.
BC senior Mark Vernazza - who
co-wrote an editorial in a student
newspaper criticizing Aldermen for,
in part, denying ~e Middle Campus
Project - welcomed the judge's initial decision.
"I think it's the just thing, the fair
thing that happened," Vernazza said.
"It's something BC can feel good .
about."
The ongoing legal fight had one
Chestnut HiJl resident talking about
the volume of cash being poured into
the legal wrangle.
"I have been very disturbed to see
our taxpayer money pay lawyer bills
connected with the legal case about
the proposed building," said Rebecca
Valette.
Neighbors such as Valette kriew
what they were getting into w~n
they bought houses near BC's campus, and any new building will not increase traffic because the number of
stµdents will stay the same,.she said.
_ ~1 for one would like to have seen
il!C money that the city has spent uselt:,ssly on legal fees go to improvement of the Newton Schools,"
Yalette said. "Yes, there will be the
inconvenience of construction while
file building is going up, but otherw,ise the neighbors should not encounter any problems."
·:The project,.though, is just too big
for the surrounding neighborhood,
Pat Otis, president of the Chest!1 l Hill Association. A building just
20 percent smaller would be a better
fit for the area BC has, Otis said. ·
"It's huge and out of place with
where they want to put it - 460,000
qpare feet is the size of the Chestnut
Hill mall without the parking. It's
bigger than the Atrium," Otis said.
"People will be surprised when this
structure goes up."
. BC spokesman Jack Dunn said
:School officials are confident the col·~ege will prevail, calling the ruling
pioughtful and decisive.
! .'.'Boston College is disappointed
biat the Board of Aldermen voted to
1
' spend additional taxpayer revenue on
fill appeal we feel they have no
)::hance of winning," Dunn said.
·: Otis praised the board and Mayor
David Cohen for going through with ·
.

aw

thirds rule was unacceptable.
City la~ers Dan Funk and Ouida
Young ~ommended the board air
peal based on the impact the Dover
Amendment has on the city and even
the state. The amendment, passed in
1950, was used by the Mormon
Church to build a temple on a hill
overlooking Boston.
'That could blow away local wning,'' Young said. "Nobody was
questioning BC's needs."
"If this is the state of the law, there
is something wrong with the application of the Dover Amendment in the
state," added Funk.
The appeal will not be filed for a
week or two, but BC is already working to prevent it. College officials
have asked to meet with Funk,
Young, and aldermen about the air
peal and its implication to the Middle
Campus Project, according to Funk.
Alderman Amy Sangiolo has filed
a measure with the Zoning & Planning Committee that could fend off
future Dover Amendment disputes
by requiring eligible organizations to
file a master growth plan with the city
every two years. Although the idea
came from her dealings with Lasell
College in Auburndale, BC fits in
perfectly with the measure, she said.
BC isn't obligated to file such a
plan and school officials have been
reluctant to share the college's master
plan. The college sent out a letter to
aldermen last week, citing opportunities to open up discussions with the
city about the Middle Campus Project, but not filing a master plan
seems counter-productive to that,
Sangiolo said.

the appeal, saying she thought it was
"absolutely necessarily."
.. Though he supported the board'
decision to appeal the Land Court
ruling, Cohen says he hopes to find
some way to reach a compromise before the court is involved.
"Neither side won a complete victory," Cohen said. 'Thi i an opportunity for the two sides to it down
and talk and resolve those differences."
The lawsuit dates to 1996, when
BC asked for a permit to build the
Middle Campus Project. Aldermen at
the time voted 13-11 in favor of the
project - three votes hy of the required two-thirds majority for a pecial permit.
'The judge never addressed the
central issue and the reason for my
vote against the original petition just the total mass of the building
abutting a residential neighborhood,"
said Board of Aldennen Pre ident
Brooke Lipsitt, who voted against the
1996 request and in favor of the air
peal.
By challenging Scheier's decision,
the city hopes to clarify what the
Dover Amendment means. Lipsitt
said.
Lipsitt pointed out that Scheier did
not reverse or criticize the process aldennen used to reach their decision
- deciding if the new building
would be more detrimental to the
neighborhood than exi ting conditions - nor did she decide the two-
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Plan your
Valentine's Day menu

.-.

(How about Fresh Oysters &•caviar,
Prime Rib, Filet Mignon, Imported
Cheeses & Fine Desserts!)

Gather ideas for
that special gift
(Essential Oils, Massage Tools,
Aromatherapy, Decadent Cho.colates)

Check out our
Floral Bouquets
(Our selection rivals the best
floral shops, at prices that
won't leave you. wilted!)

Turn your passion
for foo~ into a
recipe for romance!
Thursday, February 8th, 4pm to 7pm at Bedford, Brighton, Central Square and Fresh Pond, Cambridge,
Hadley, Newton, Newtonville, Providence, Wellesley
Saturday, February 10th, 11 am to 2pm at Bellingham and Wayland, Jpm to 6pm at Symphony

Bread & Circus

WHOLE FOODS MARKET

Bedford

Bellingham

Brighton

170 Great Road
781-275-8264

255 Hartford St.
508-966-3331

15 Washington St.

Newton

647 Washington St. 916 Walnut St.
617-96s.2070
617-96!}.1141

617·7~187

Cambridge

Hadley

115 Prospect St. 200 Alewife Brk. Pkwy.
617-492-0070
617-491-0040

327 Russell St. (Rt 9)
413-586-9932

Symphony/Boston

Wayland

Wellesley

Providence, RI

15 Westland Ave.
617·375-1010

317 Boston Post Rd.
508-358-7700

278 Washington St.
781-235-7262

261 Waterman St.
401-272-1690

Russo's
A. Russo

2/6/01-2/11/01

Weekly Specials
large Extra Fancy Vine Ripe

Tomatoes ................

u ••••••

89¢/lb.

Firm, Fresh, Fancy

Zucchini Squash .............. 79¢/lb.
Sweet Juicy Florida

Oranges ................~...(4 Ib. bag) $1.49
Extra Fancy Firm White California

Cauliflower ................$1.49/head
Premium Quality Baking

Potatoes ..............................39¢/lb.
Fresh Fancy Andy Boy
560 Pleasant Street• Watertown• 923-1502
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-2pm
check out our website www.arusso.com

TAKE ADVAN AGE OF AN ENTIRE MONTH
OF BIRTHDAY SPECIALS ...
How about 25% off your lunch order? Win a Bistro dinner for 4?
A pizza party for 1O?
All this month, we're celebrating our first birthday with specials and
promotions that will make your mouth water and your pocketbook breathe
easy. Visit Zathmary's in Needham or Brookline for great savings. t

Introductions~~;
Pld<t' yOUf free tntrduc t1on\ .Jd on lint'

www.townonline.com/personals
You ""tJ\I

~

1'1 rH otdf'1

299 HARVARD STREET, COOLIDGE CORNER/BROOKLINE 617.731.8900
1000 HIGHLAND AVENUE, NEEDHAM HEIGHTS 781 .449.9090

.

•

•
••

..
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SCHOOLS

A lesson learned in leadership

Checking

Students shadow
professionals
during annual event
By Judy Wasserman
TAB CORRESPONDENT

L

ast week, I fr.year-old Marcy
Fontes saw a different side to
Brighton High School, a ide
that tudents don't nonnally get to see.
When Fontes, a BHS sophomore
who want to be a teacher, shadowed
Headmaster Charles Skidmore, she
learned a lot about running a school
and how to interact with , tudent~ and
teachers. She said she learned how imJX)Itant it is "to be patient, to understand,
to be very calm and not get distracted."
Those qualities allow Skidmore to
solve i:roblems, and "get (X!Ople to calm
down. That makes for more success."
Fontes and about 140 Brighton High
students job hadowed last week as

Peoples

part of the annual Job Shadow Day', cosponsored by the Boston Public
Schools and the Private Industry Council, which allows students to enter the
workplace for one day and shadow a
professional. Skidmore said this week
it is the first step in the School to Career
curriculum for sophomores, who are
enrolled in one of BHS' four career
pathways which include: business and
technology; health professions; law,
government, and public service; and
media, art and communications.
Linda Mason, Brighton High's
School to Career coordinator, has
praised Job Shadow Day, for giving
students the opportunity "to observe
and get a practical view of the world
of work." Students also get, sh6 said,
individual attention from the professionals, which is so valuable.
During her job shadowing last
week, Fontes discussed Skidmore's
job responsibilities with him, toured
the high school building with him, and

federal Savings Bank

.NOTES

Allston 229 North Harvard Street
Brighton 435 Market Street
West Roxbury 1905 Centre Street

C61

Bliilllt!f and May
aMOll1Ce honor rol
The follo"Wing Brighton residents
made the Middle School and Upper
School honor roll at the Brimmer and
May School for Quarter II. To earn
High Honors a tudent must have at
least an A- average, with no mark lower
thanaB.
Grade 6: Emir Duhovic, high honors.
Grade 9: Arielle Fme. honors.

n 254-0101

Memher FDIC

Please Recycle

Start The New Year On
A Healthy Note.

From left to fight Danru Lee, M.D.• Ph.O., Steve Abrew. M.O,
An<lrea Kronman, M.D., and Howard Lui. M.D.

Our on-site services include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Internal Medicine
Women's Health
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Sports Medicine/
Orthopedics
Acupuncture
Allergy and Pulmonary
Medicine
Dermatology
Opthalmology

reviewed upcoming important events shadowing. Skidmore said this week
and issues for Brighton High. She said "she gave us some good input" at a
during the building tour, she learned character education meeting; her idea
the importance of "checking for safe- to include as a guest speaker, a prison. ty, and making sure doors were er to advise students to avoid violence
locked." She also learned the staff reg- and gangs, "is a definite possibility."
ularly uses the school handbook as a She also participated in a meeting with
guid~ when dealing with various is- the Brighton-Allston Mental Health
sues.
Assbeiation, regarding student supFontes, who is enrolled in Brighton port issues.
High's TeachBoston career pathway,
Skidmore saiq he often has students
said she "already knew Mr. Skidmore around him, "helping me out," but this
-was cool," but after job shadowing, was the first time he had an official job
she saw "his job is cool too." Fontes shadowing student, and "I like to see .
also learned a lot from watching him students here to see what goes on in
deal with a certain amount of unrest in the office," what's necessary to adthe school last week.
minister the school He said he hoped
"[Skidmore] knows what he's he ''taught Marcy how important
doing," she said. "He doesn't yell; he long-range planning is for a princitalks to you, gives you a chance and pal."
tries to understand you. Then, he gives
Fontes said she looks forward to
you his point of view."
being a teacher, partly because she
In fact, Fontes was able to share her "likes working with people, with chilpoint of view too when she sat in on dren. And, you can never learn
two staff meetings during her job enough."

Grade 10: Sydney Kaltwasser, high
honors.
Grade 1I: Selma Duhovic, David
Kazis, high honors.

Register for next year
St. Anthony's registrations for
prekindergarten through grade 8 for the
2001-2002 school year. The school offers an extended day program that operated from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. each day
school is in session.
The faculty of St Anthony's School
consists of lay and religious teachers
dedicated to fulfilling the mission of the
school: to provide an outstanding education to its students. They put special

emphasis in the areas of academics, selfdiscipline and the knowledge and practice of the Catholic faith. The schoOI also
offers programs in computers, art,
music, library skills and physical education.
For admission information and tours
of the school, contact the principal's office by phone at 782-7170, by fax at
782-5811 or by coming to the school at
57 Holton St. in Allston.

Pancake breakfast
St. Anthony's School, 57 Holton St,
in Allston, will host a pancake breakfast
on Sunday, Feb. 11, at 11 a.m. in the
school hall after the I0 a.m. family

Mass. A full breakfast will be seived
and includes: pancakes, sausage or
bacon, coffee and orange juice. The cost
is $4 for adults arid $3 for chilc!ren.
For more infonnation, call 254-2993.

BPS budget discussions
School officials invite residents to
participate in the following public
discussions regarding the 2001-2002
Boston Public Schools budget.
•Wednesday, Feb. 14- Blue Hill
Avenue Early Education Center, first
floor cafeteria, 263 Blue Hill Ave.,
Roxbury, 6 to 8 p.m.
For more infonnation, call the BPS
Budget Office at 635-9580.

Schedule a·visit with one of our physicians
and you'll be well on your way to a happy,
healthy 2001. Commonwealth Medical
Group has been designed to fit your busy
lifestyle. This means medical specialists are
right down the hall from your primary care
physician. It also means we're conveniently
located just steps from the green line, plus
e offer free parking and currently have no
waiting list. So ring in the new year with a
resolution you'll feel good about - give us
a call.

~b1~
COMMONWEALTH
MEDICAL GROUP
(617) 414-6800
930 Commonwealth Ave. , Boston, MA

ALL

Shawmut
Properties
134 Tremont Street
Brighton, MA
(617) 787-2121

MAJOR

INSURANCE ANO

HMO

P LANS

ACCEPTED

I know because we endeavor to maintain a standard, which is second to none.
Therefore, it only makes sense to call the Reaitor with a proven track record in
Real Estate Sales. When it's time to sell your home, it only makes sense to call
Century 21 Shawmut Properties and ...

Akid can get hooked on anything. Why not her?i n?

NORMAN O'GRADY, CRS, GRI, Your Neighborhood Realtor
Call me Direct: {617) 789-5702
Normanogrady@mindspring.com www.1'ormano~ady.com

It's cheap. tt's easy to get. And these days, kids don't even need needles. For help or information on
how to protect yqur kid from heroin, call the Massachusetts Substance Abuse Helpline at 1-800·327-5050.

When on think of Real Estate, Think orman O'Grad

Brough! 10 you by Hayor Thomas H. Menino.

~~~

QUESTIONS ABOUT
GOD,
YOUR FAITH,
YOUR PLACE
IN THE UNIVERSE?

The Episcopal Church
honors your questions.
Come walk with us!
GRACE £1'1SCOJ'AL Cl!UK!l

76 Elllrcdge Street
\rnton, .\ IA 02~58
61 7-2H·3221

·www.ultranet.com/:::grace-ch
The Rev. Miriam C. Gclfer
Priest-in-Charge
~

New Customers Welcome

ANY Tll\1E FUEL
LOW LOW PRICES

Chad will give away

0 Burner Cleaning
0 Burner Service
0 Burner Repairs and
Replacements
0 Saine Day Oil
Deliveries

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

1-800-870-3570
Serving Boston and r.liiia1 l'!P.'I liiiiiilll
all Suburban towns. ~ J.allol IDlliM

, · www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
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CRIME WATCH
right ends in youth's arres.t
assigned to random patrol
1 atPoliceBrightcm
High School, 25
Warren St., arrested a youth involved
in a fight outside of a classroom on
Monday, Jan: 29, at 1:25 p.m. A student was treated for scratches to the
face, and another was treated.for bite
marks to the fingers.

Man charged with
malicioils destruction

2

Tellers

home addrc s was not provided on a
police report. on charges of using a
false ID to enter the Paradise Bar at
969 Commonwealth Ave.

Work with the best-work with Peoples!

Party ends in arrest

ftYnamic community bank has full· and part-time teller positions

IIavailable in Allston, Brighton, and West Roxbury. If you are detail·

5

On Sa~y. Feb. 3, at 2:03
a.m., police arrc.ted Drew P.
Biedermann. 21. of 8-.i Allston St. on
charge$ of operating a disorderly
house. Biedermann allegedly blocked .
officers from entering his apartment,
the scene of an unrul) party, despite
repeated requ~ts to move out of the
way, according to a police report.

On.Friday, Feb. 2, at 2:10 a.m.,
police arrested Victor Pereira,
21, of 14 Edgewood Road in Seekonk, .
on clfruges of nialicious destruction of Woman charged
JlDile11Y at the comer ofCommonwealth with assa• and battery
and Harvard avenues. Pereira smashed
On Sunda), Feb. 4, at 12:30
the left rear window of a car because
a.m., police arrested Alicia P.
the owner had hit him, according to a
Kelley, 30. of 30 Kimball Road in
police report.
·
Watertown, on charges of assault and ·
battery. The woman allegedly was
Minors charged with
involved in a fight in the alley next to
the Bus Stop Bar, 252 Western Ave..
alcohol possession
according
to a police report.
On Saturday, Feb. 3, at 8:25
p.m., police arrested Derek L.
Il'iCIDENfS
Larson, 20, of 1019 Commonwealth
Ave., and George Panagiotopoulos, oo Three student.1, at Brighton High
19, of 1014 Commonwealth Ave., on School, 25 Warren St.. have been suscharges of being minors in possession pended folloY.ing an incident on
of alcohol. The two allegedly pur- Wednesda). Jan. 24. in which the) al. , , chased liquor at a store at 193 legedly pushed two students against
lockers and rifled through their pockets.
_·Commonwealth Ave.
getting away with pocket change. All
three studen~ are minors and face posTeens charged with
sible legal oction.

oriented, like working with the public, and have cash-handling experi·
ence,.we'd like you on our team. We offer competitive pay, medical
and dental benefits, 401(k), and a friendly working environment.
Please send your resume to Human Resources Department,
Peoples Federal Savings Bank, 435 Market Street, Brighton, MA 02135,
or fax It to us at (617) 2540087.

Peoples
federal Savings Bank

6

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Smile

3

usingfake IDs

3, at 10:45
4 Onp.m.,Saturday,.Feb.
police arrested Stacey
Gordon, 19, of 277 Babcock St., and
Margaux J. Weinstock, 18, whose

Police ra.:eh ed a report of a oomb
threat called in to the offire. ofPregnancy Help, 159 \\ashington St., on Saturoo

T

13-and-under girls squads
The West End House A squad fell
to 1-4 on the season with a pair of
near misses to close out last month.
The Ns were eliminated from the
Fox tournament via a 30-26 loss to
Woburn. The locals owned an eightpoint lead when standout swing player and Chez Bella League All-Star
Aoife Martin went down with a broken bone in her right ankle. She is
gone for the year.
Chez Bella All-Star Shantell Jeter
and sister Devon picked up the slack
this past week against Nashua
(N.H.), but the frontcourt pair's combined 12 points couldn't stave off a
23-22 loss. Chez Bell~All-Star forward Stefanie Wong acfded six.
Meanwhile, the West End House
(CTA) B squad outlasted Dorchester's Dan Marr Club, 30-23, improving to 2-3 this season. Chez
Bella Defensive Player of the Year
Latraya Watt, the starting point guard
at age 9, scored a team-high eight
points, while small forward and Chez
Bella All-Star Ashley Kelley chipped
in with six. Twin forwards Bie and
Anim Oweigh dominated the boards.

and Brandon Mile both finished
with 15.
The House A squad lo t three
straight to clo~ out Jan .. falling to 34. The local~ squandered a I 0-point
lead over Watertown in the Fox tournament and. de pite eight points
apiece from center and Ke' in Honan
League MVP Eddie Agueze and
small forward Dillon Consadine. the
locals Lost. 53-44.
In an earlier meeting with Dan
Marr, the House A' were completely
outplayed in a 47-26 setback. though
point guard and Kevin Honan
League All-Star Brandon Bannister
scored a team-high 12 points. In an
earlier 47-4-i Jo to Blue Hill, Bannister and Honan All-Star Georgie
LaBoy both fini~hed in double digits,
while forward Matt Gilman added
six points and played ou~tanding de-

www.townonline.com/photos

day, Jan. 27 at 4:34 p.m Recordings of
the phone call have been held as evidence.

One class a week, plus one weekly
study group, equals thousands of
business graduates.

'•

Police have issued a license premise
violation to the International Pizza Pad
at I36 Harvard Ave., for serving patrons
after hours. The violation was issued on
Saturday, Jan. 27 at 2:45 am., when police came across several patrons whom
appeared to be intoxicated. Employees
were also uncooperative and a manager
was not on the premises at the time.
oo

THE LEAD PROGRAM OF EASTERN NAZARENE COLLEGE.
CELEBRATING A DECADE OF HELPING WORKING ADULTS
REACH THEIR EDUCATIONAL GOALS.
It's taken the perfect equation to help thousands of busy, working adults earn
their degrees for the last I0 years. Here's how. The LEAD program offers:

:~ ·Boys and Girls Club traveling basketball
West End House 15-and-under
boys squad
he boys 15-and-under team
stayed unbeaten with a pair of
wins to close out January, ripping Wakefield, 79-47, then dispatching with Martha's Vineyard, 8152 in the opening round of the Fox
Sports New England Boys & Girls
Club championship tournament.
In the rout of Wakefield, forward
. Josh Epps scored a team-high 18,
: while center Jahmal Swanson and
two guard Brandon Laboy also finished in double digits. In their tournament win this past weekend, the locals got I2 points from two guard
Chris Shelton and spectacular ball
distribution from point guard Markus
Williams. Small forward Michael
• Philip Jordain finished with a team• high 16, while Swanson added 10.
: • Brighton's 15U team is now I0-0
(4-0 Greater Boston League) on the
season and poised to continue its pursuit of the Fox regional tournament
. title, which many members of the
· . squad won as members of the l2U
squad in the House's tournamentchampionship seasons of 2000 and
'98.
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• Students that meet weekly .in both large and small groups.
• Application-based classes taught by credentialed business professionals.

fense.
'These guys are very talented, but
they're young," said coach Francis
Kilgallen. 'That youth shows when
they lose their focus and concentration. followed by the lead."

18-and-under boys squad
The House 18-and-under team
pulled within a game of the .500
mark by roaring past Salem, N.H., in
the opening round of the Fox tournament, 68-49. Two guard Jesse Hernandez scored a team-high 12 a~ the
locals improved to 2-3 on the season.
Center Paul Mathurin continues to
play well in the pivot, finishing with
I 0, while point guard Hendy Bonilla
added 10 of his own. The 18Us are
scheduled to host Middlesex in the
second round of the Fox tournament
this Tuesday, Feb. 13.

• Associate's, Bachelor's, and Master's degree completion in
about two years.
• Classes that form monthly in eight convenient locations
throughout Massachusetts.

CaH your LEAD Program Representative today .
a~d reserve your spot in the next class!

Bmon. ·\ndm·"
Dan\·ers • Quinn • Taunton
Frumngham • Auburn ~ Plrmouth

LEAD u{~\
-

,.

· .
Lc:ider1bip Education for Adult Dncktpmcnt

Boston Metro Campus 1-800-439-LEAD (5323) www.Ieadenc.com-------'
Worcester Metro Campus 1-888-439-LEAD (5323)
E..a~tcm

l\narcne Colle~ 1~ m 1mkpcnJcn1 1mmut10J1 of higher edu~uon chartue<l lr> the !ilaH: of \b<.c;achu~m It t' atcreducd b~· the l'\ew f.ngland \ssocmiun

of Schools and Colle~es. hsrem '\'a1.2rene adm1lS mert .ind w11men of all ".lite~. be! ds and c-ultur("';

The Park School
Summer Programs
•NEW!! SOCCER DOCTOR, boys and girls ages 6-17
•NEW!! NATURE ADVENTURES, boys and girls ages 6-12
• NEW!! WOODWORKING FOR KIDS, boys and girls ages 9-12
•NEW!! DAYfRIPPERS, boys and girls ages 8-13
• Park Enrichment Program (PEP), boys and girls ages 5-8 CLOSED
• Adventures In Science, boys and girls ages 9-12
• Junior Einsteins, boys and girls ages 6-8
• PALS Community Service, boys and girls ages 11-14
• Boys' & Girls' Lacrosse, ages 10-15
•Boys' & Girls'·Basketball, ages 7-15
• CreatiYe Arts at Park (CAA.I'), boys and girls ages 8-15
• Also, EXTENDED CARE (AM/PM)
Call Mary K. Russell

OPEN
HOUSE
FEB 11

Director of External Programs
The Park School
171 Goddard Ave., Brookline, MA 02445
(617} 277-2456 ext. 302
summerprograms@parkschool.org

2-4

Used & 011t-of-Pri11t Books at Bargain Prices

Brandeis
Booksrall
~

•

HEAT OUT?

During the month of February
all Juda1ca books will be on sale:

1

paperbacks 50¢. hardcover $1.

The Bool.lall i located al 12 Sewall A\enue, (Coolidge Comer) Brookline. Nf!\li hours
arc 10 a.m. IO 5 p.m. Tuc"lla) lhrough Saturday: and until 8 p.m. on Thursday (closed Mon.)

l{'P

All Bookstall proceeds go to support the Brandeis Univeisity Libraries.

~

For direction~ or mfonnauon call (617) 731· 0208.

Expert Watch Repair

12-and-under boys temns
The West End House (CTA) B
squad boosted its season record to 32 with a 48-40 win over Blue Hill this
· past week. Forwards Darnell Martin

· ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES

Including:

MOVADO • RAYMOND WEIL
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER

.------------,
DON'T REPLACE

jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing,
Appraisal Service Available

1

236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer, across the street

INTRODUCING KEYSPAN
HOME ENERGY SERVICES
Technicians who'll get it right
the first time.
Whether your home uses gas heat, water heating,
or A/C, your best choice for service is KeySpan

Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

YOUR OLD BATHTUB:

277-9495

••• REGLAZE IT! :
~

' $190*!

Home Energy Services (formerly ServicEdge).
With the most highly trained technicians, consistent
pricing, 24-hour emergency support, and on-time
equipment installations, we make sure all work is

w/coupon
reg. $250

quick, painless, and done right. For more information
on KeySpan Home Energy Services visit us at

Ask aboul Sinks, Tile and Color

I •Cape Cod Resldenls Please add $20

www.keyspanenergy.com or call 1-800-KeySpan.

I

: EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
: ' 1·800·463·1879
•

J

: ~:~EX.:R::':. __ !11. _t!l

apply by phonec

•

1-800-eastwest

applyonline:

www.eastwestmortgage.com

East I West Mortgage

The purcha~e of services f!Om KeySpJn Ho:'!le Energy Se1:;ices ha1 no etfet1 on tha a°'"ui!abihtV. oi:ce. or te1ms ol service trcm cur atli!:ote, KeySpan Ene1q~ Deli-~er.,.-. Licenses

~M

MP18857. MGF#3651. 't

•
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EDITORIAL

,:·Art.commissioner
: needs to
.,·embrace new role

;.:M
:..

ayor Thomas Menino has long fancied himself as a supporter of the art . a role that

dates back to his days as head of the City
Council's arts subcommittee.
So it's been disconcerting that he left the Bo ton Art
. commissioner job vacant for the past two year .
This week, Menino finally made good on a promi e to
·:fill the post vacant since Bruce Rossley stepped down in
January 1999. His choice was his special a . i tant. E ther
}<aplan, who has been running Cultural Affairs on a part... time basis since shortly after Rossley stepped down.
_:,., Kaplan came to the job with solid credential . She wa
"tireless, often outspoken, advocate for Boston' school
<·arts programs who founded and ran the respected Art In
J>rogress educational outreach agency.
:~ The fact that Menino finally picked Kaplan after a two···year audition raises questions about why it took 0 long.
.The delay also undercuts Kaplan's credibility.
,_ But Kaplan also did much to hurt her own stature in the
"cultural community. Rather than using her City Hall platform to become a much-needed spokeswoman for arti t
needs, she got caught up in the City Hall's bunker mentali"ty. She retreated from speaking out on controver ~ ial is'
·•sues, refusing, for example, to call public attention to

.

~.

:.artist housing problems and arts development decisions on
'lhe Waterfront.
..- Under Kaplan, Boston lost out on several art grant op..
;:portunities due to missed deadlines. And a bli tering re•
.
;:port by the state arts council blasted the shoddy operations
•
'.:at the Cultural Affairs office. Privately, many of the city's
.•
::top arts leaders say they have no confidence m Kaplan's
.
;:ability to help solve their pressing problem , including
•
.•the need for dedicated arts revenue and new performing
•
:•arts
facilities.
••
:: All this suggests that Menino has made a very bad ap•
. ::pointment. That may not be true. Perhaps now that he has
•.
.
:~ome job security and this sign of confidence from Meni.&io, the Esther Kaplan who was once embraced by the cul-

-

·•

.·:t:ural
• community as a friend will reemerge. But it will be

LETTERS

Clarifying points
to a story
To the editor:
I am writing in response to the
TAB's Friday, Jan. 12 toiy titled
"Tenants gripe about living conditions
at BHA apartments." as there were a
number of items in the stoiy that
should be clarified.
First. the Patricia White Apartments
are federally sub idized public housing units and receive no state funding,
contrary to what the tOI)' states.
&"<..'Oncl the development is undergoing a roof replacement project in
order to address the issue of water
leaking at the site. This project i being
done at a cost of $211,00J and once
completed, will prevent water from
leaking through the roof at Patricia
White. The BHA understands that
some residents have been inconvenienced while this work has been underway and apologizes for that inconvenience. The BHA has offered those
tenants alternative, temporary housing
until the work is complete and will address any problems residents bring to
the BHA' attention.
Third. the ISD report mentioned in
the stoiy is dated ov. 11, 200J. Since
that time (in December), the BHA replaced three hot water heaters and repaired a boiler at a cost of more than
·$26,00J. There have been no complaints of inadequate hot water to the
manager ince that time, contrary to
what the toiy uggests. Residents are
encouraged to teU their manager if
they are experiencing problems with

...

'lip to her to reach out to a cultural community and how
·~them that this administration really does need to do more
•

l
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living conditions at BHA apartments" Common Ground Care; E Shan Tan_g
complained to the TAB of hot water Herbs Inc.; Fem Cleaners; Figler
problerns through the time of the arti- Painting; Franciscan Children's Hoscles printing. According to a tenant pital; Genzyme Corp.; Great Scotts;
organizing a petition surrounding the Grecian Yearning Restaurant; Harpwater problem, the' docwnent was er's Periy; Harvard University; Herdrafted but never submitted to the rell's Ice Cream; Houghton Chemical
BHA due to the elderly tenant's ill Corp.; Jackson Mann Community
health.)
Center; Joseph Smith Community
Health Center; Kells Restaurant and
Pub; Kinvara Pub; Lehman & Reen
A note of thanks
The Allston Board of Trade Inc. of- Funeral Home; Maverick Designs
Inc.; Meineke; Mercantile Bank;
fers special thanks to the businesses, Model Hardware; Nature Springs;
organiz.ations and institutions listed New Balance Athletic Shoe Factory
below whose generous contributions Outlet; O'Brien's Pub; People's Fedprovided the bright and colorful lights eral Savings Bank; PetShop; St. Elizaalong Harvard and Brighton avenues beth's Medical Center of Boston;
that were enjoyed by young and old Sully's Service/Billiards, Inc.; Sunset
during the 200J holiday season:
that existed months ago as if they still
Able Rug Co. Inc.; All-Bright Real- Grill and Tap; VoVo Shop; West End
exist at the time of printing and to re- ty; Allston Car Wash/CJ. Resources; House Boys & Girls Club; and
WGBH Educational Foundation.
port complaints by tenants without
giving the BHA the opportunity to re- Allston-Bright:Qn Community DevelAny business that wishes to make a
spond to those comments in the same opment Corp.; AUston-Brighton Fam- contribution may send a check
ily YMCA; Blanchard's of Allston; payable to Allston Board of Trade Inc.
stoiy.
L di A
Boston College; Boston Realty Assowith a memo notation "Holiday
~ a gro
.
B
U . .
B
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•
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PERSPECTIVE

this? By dedicating ourselves to
making all of our papers relentlessly
local and proudly parochial. We want
to make your CNC paper the number-one source of local news in your
community.
Since Herald Media began the
FROM THE
process of acquiring CNC last year,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
there's been a lot of talk about what
the sale would mean for CNC's papers. Would readers suddenly find
their pages stuffed with Herald ·stories and editorials? Would Wf! atTechnically, I am employed by tempt to export the Herald's feisty
Community ewspaper Company, personality to CNC's papers? Would
which last week was acquired by CNC's editorial pages take a conserHerald Media Inc., publisher of the vative tum?
The truth is that while there are
Bo ton Herald, where I had worked
as a business and State House re- areas in which sharing content can
porter, city editor, Sunday editor and help make both the Herald and
managing editor for Sunday and fea- CNC's papers more comprehensive
- areas such as arts, lifestyles and
ture for most of the last 19 years.
I began my career in community sports, to begin with - the idea is not
journalism; I believe veiy strongly in to bloat CNC's papers with foreign
it. And I think that my job as editor in content and boilerplate in an effort to
chief of CNC is to work first and fill pages on the cheap.
I think the Herald is a great newsforemo t for you. the reader. And I'll
tell you omething more: eveiy one paper - and, if you will pennit me a
of CNC's 1,100 employees feels the short commercial, I urge you to read
it if you don't already - and I besame way.
We are all absolutely committed to lieve its hard-won reputation as the
making your paper essential reading, premier source of local news in
bulging with the kind of community greater Boston dovetails nicely with
new and opinion you can't get any- the mission of CNC's papers and
staffs. Nevertheless, I do not intend
where el e.
Ho.,.. are we going to accomplish to try to export its personality or ediean 't tell you what a thrill it is to
be working for you. You read
that correctly. I said it's a thrill to
be working for you, the readers of
CNC's publications.

.....

Tell us wltal you think! .

CNC and the TAB work for you, the reader

.!for the arts than pay it lip service.
•
,.

••
•

the hot water as the work that was
completed was done to address this
veiy problem.
Contrary to what the stoiy states, the
BHA was never given a petition by
residents to address the water situation.
Nor did the BHA receive any complaint from any residents about graffiti
on their apartment doors. It is absolutely not true that the BHA would evict or
harass any tenant for speaking up or
complaining about conditions. To report this, especially without giving the
BHA the opportunity to respond, is irre..,pon ible and unfounded. The BHA
meets with its residents on a regular
basis and invites feedback from tenants through a number of forums. In
addition, residents at Patricia White
have been fuUy infonned of work
schedules and planned repairs at the
development and are apprised of the
steps the BHA has taken and is taking
to address issues that come up.
The BHA is committed to working
with its residents to address issues tha\
come up and improve livil).g conditions for all of its residents. However, it
is unfair to report complaints from residents that were never brought to the
BHA's attention, to report problems

Sales Fax Number - (781) 433-8201
Editorial Fax Number - t781) 433-8202
Aris/Calendar Fax Nurmer (781) 433-8203
Copyright 2000 Community Newspaper Co
Inc. All rights reserved. Reproduction by
any means without perm sion Is proh b1ted

torial policies to CNC's papers.
Quite the opposite, actually.
The idea from now on - I'll say it
again - is to make your paper relentlessly local and proudly
parochial. That means you will see
less, not more, of the regional and
statewide reporting you may have
found in your paper in the past. It
means you will see less, not more, of
the non-local, editorials and columns
you may have found in your paper
before.
But make no mistake about it: The
goal here is not less, but more. I'm
asking the staffs of our papers to
work harder and smarter to put more
local content in your paper.
To accomplish that, I've asked
that:
• Staffs write shorter stories and
more of them, to make sure you get a
broad range of local news;
• Eveiy paper carry community
basics such as police and fire logs,
town meeting agendas, school lunch
menus, obituaries and more to ensure
you get the local infonnation you
want from your local paper;
• Editors write at least one editorial
on a local subject each week, and recruit, from their own staffs if necessary, local op-ed writers and columnists in order to create lively, local
editorial pages;
• Each paper dedicate more space

- ..

to the kind of bread-and-butter local
news only community papers can,
provided, in part, by recruiting community-based correspondents who
know your town intimately;
•Editors and reporters assume journalistic ownership of their papers. I
feel strongly that the staffers putting
out your paper know more about you
and your community than I do. Therefore I intend to give them the authority
to decide what· should go into your
paper, and how it should be presented,
rather than trying tO issue orders about
stories and editorials. It will be up to
them to create papers that not only reflect their communities, but also are a
part of them.
We hope that by taking all of these
steps we can encourage you to take
ownership of your local paper - to
read it, get involved with it, argue with
it, talk about it and help improve it.
CNC may own and operate these
papers, but in reality they belong to
their communities and to you.
:
As for me, I plan to talk with ~
many of you as I possibly can, ask you
how we can make your papers more
essential and useful, listen carefully to.
what you have to say and try to put
your suggestions into action.
.
That's my job. After all, I'm work~
ing for you.
:
Kevin R. Convey is CNCs Edita,.
in-Chief
'.

--------~----·

-·
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Civic groUps to host open meetings Stop work order issued on Bigelow
DEVELOPMENTS, from page 1
Some of Johansson's plaru. include dotal images of lit cigarettes hovering
Dorsey, a spokesman with Inspec.- rock gardens arranged around a tep- above glasses of gin and tonic in the
tional Services, of the. university. pingstone path leading through na- hands of teens had to be put on hold.
'They paid the fine right away and tive woodland trees, a vine-covered The Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston
brought in all their contractors. for · play hut, tunnels, slides, a carousel, a Coalition makes up for a few logistical
their entire project to make sure there basketball hoop, a running track and glitches and the reckless fury of Mothweren't any other issues that will be ·of course, hopscotch.
er Nature with a reschedtiled meeting
of concern."
·
And yes, despite several reque ts on Monday, Feb. 12. The event will be
In other words, all systems are go. to do away with them altogether. held at St Elizabeth's Medical Center,
seven ·parking spaces will remain Seton Auditorium, 736 Cambridge St,
The schoolyard of the future . right where they are so that adminis- from 5:30 to 8 p.m. For more informaBack in the day, the only way to get trators and emergency vehicle can tion, call Diane Crowley at 782-3886.
a hopscotch marquee on a granite have a place to park.
And no smoking, please.
The next step is to put the renovaschoolyard was oto steal a piece of.
The Aberdeen and Reservoir Civic
chalk behind your teacher's back and tions out for bid and hire a contractor Association, or ARCA, is also holding
to start construction in June. The
draw one yourself.
an open meeting in late February to exBut thanks in no small part to the work is expected to take no more
amine three ongoing projects with enwork of a coalition composed of the than three months, according to
gineers and city planners.
Boston Foundation, the Community Roger Erickson, a planner with the
Representatives from the MBTA
Development Corporation and the Allston-Brighton CDC, so that kids
~ill be n hand to discuss reconstruccity, a number of public schools in returning in September can try scalthe neighborhood are experimenting ing something called the "omega tion of the Cleveland Circle MBTA
station. Patrick Brophy, director of the
with their schoolyards in ways that fence."
city's
Neighborhood Improvements
put the covert hopscotch routine to
for
Capital
Projects, will talk about the
ARCA, Healthy Boston host
shame.
design
and
in tallation of the Cleveopen
meetings
Recently, about 30 parents, teachland
Circle
clock.
ers and community members associLast Monday, it was all systems go
And Didier Thomas of Friends of
ated with the Baldwin Elementary· for a community meeting at St FJiz.aSchool met with landscape architect beth's Medical Center on the impact of the Waterworks, Inc. will present a viSonja Johansson of Lincoln, to dis- tobacco and alcohol on the lives of ion for the Hall of Machines. as part
cuss ways to renovate the school's teens. The room was booked the gf a preservation project surrounding
outdoor areas. Funds are provided by speakers were invited to drop some the historic Waterworks site. The meetthe public-private coalition, which is knowledge, and even a hard-woddng ing will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 20,
doing similar projects in schoolyards hospital photographer was on hand to from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Jewish Community Center. 50 Sutherland Road. For
across the city, including six in All- snap a few shots.
Then the weather broke, and anec- more information, call 286-9024.
ston-Brighton.

Couple donates money to gene therapy
HOSPITAL, from page 1

maybe some 200 people" around the
which is conducting gene transfer country, he said. "[For Isner] to help alstudies in other cities around the most all of them, it's remarkable."
country.
Isner explained that the donation
The hospital has promised to in- will help keep the gene therapy proform participants in future clinical tri- gram afloat, given recent FDA guideals in writing about illnesses and lines which have driven up the costs of
deaths related to their experimental clinical research. The money will go
therapies. In Novembet, the FDA al- toward funding an outside agency to
lowed Isner to resume a study funded review the trials, and toward hiring an
by the Allston-based Genzyme Cor- assistant to handle the sharp increase in
poration to grow new blood vessels paperwork resulting from tricter FDA
in the legs of patients with damaged guidelines.
arteries.
Also aggravating the funding ur"[An] October letter from the ,FDA rounding gene therapy, according to
specifically indicated that al I issues Isner, is the current crisis in managed
raised by the FDA last spring had been care, which has forced medical institusucce.~sfully resolved," said Maria tions like St. Elizabeth' to carefully
.Foley, a spokeswoman with the med- weigh their expenses.
'ical center, in an e-mail to the TAB.
'They're being asked to do more
;•Regulatory action on three other trials with less. Everyone is running on a
1s pending and it is hoped that all three skeleton budget," Jsner said.
will receive permission to resume in
The Shaughnessys had initially
the near future."
planned to keep their donation to St
' But the war of words surrounding Elizabeth's as quiet as possible. but
Tuner's research appears of little con- were persuaded otherwise by Dr.
'cem to the Shaughnessys.
Michael F. Collins, pm.ident of the
' "It did not deter us in the least. On medical center and CEO of the Caritas
'the contrary, not only did it not dis- Christi Health Care System. one of the
suade us, it made us want to help all the largest nonprofit healthcare networks
more," said Jack, who is critical of the in New England. Collins and the
·FDA's decision to derail Isner's exper- Shaughnessys hope that the money
'iments over the deaths of two seriously
will encourage other supporters ofcarill people when so many others face
diovascular research to tep up to the
the possibility of living pain-free.
plate and make their o~n contribuJack doesn't see it as controversial.
tions.
'There's one or two people who did
The Shaughnessys have made a tranot benefit from the procedure, out of dition of backing Catholic charities

and academic institutions, and call religion the moral compass guiding them
through their personal and professional
lives. Jack is a longtime board member
with Boston College High School, his
alma mater, Catholic Charities and
Carney Hospital in Dorchester.
In 1998, after receiving several offers to acquire Shaughnessy Crane, the
company which he founded 36 years
prior, Jack sold the business to Illinoisbased National Equipment Services,
part}] because its president is "Jesuittrained," said Jack.
"I personally have been blessed by
God all my life. He blessed me, my
wife, my seven healthy children and
my 17 healthy grandchildren. All of
these are gifts." said Jack, who has
brought four sons, a daughter and a
son-in-law into Shaughnessy & Ahem.
'That's why I feel because of the
tremendous uccess I've achieved, it's
my obligation to give something
back,'' Jack said. "It's more than an
obligation. It's my desire."
But it's the medical center's ability
to achieve results, not just its religious
character, that make it worthy of a
large donation, according to the
Shaughne · y .
'The significant thing is that St
Eliz.abeth's is an outstanding [medical
cen~er]. They provide magnificent
care that rival the best in the world.
That's why we chose it twice in the
last year for major surgery," Jack
said.

BIGELOW, from page 1

situation up to a misunderstanding
with hawkish community memberS
and the city.
'Tm on top of it. I'm trying to figure out what steps I can take to get all
of this resolved," Hatziiliades said.
'The same day I received these violations, I went to apply for the permits."
Hatziiliades said he was unaware
of the possibility of legal· action
against him, and added that he has
been in constant contact with his
lawyer, John Roache, of the Boston
firm Hogan, Roache and Malone, regarding his legal responsibilities.
Residents also fear that reckless
construction on the site will uncover
lead paint and other dangerous mate-•
rials left over from its days as an
abandoned site often used for dumping.
"I know this area like the back of
my hand. I used to play there when I

was a kid. It's always been a dumping ground. Mothers would tell their
kids not to play there. It's contaminated," Dalton said.
Other residents worry about the
impact of 16 townhouses- sure to attract students and young professionals
·with multiple cars per household - in
a sleepy tomer of Brighton mostly
populated by families.
"If something consistent with the
neighborhood could be put in there,
that's different. But what was proposed was totally unacceptable. Running in there with bulldozers and slapping down some townhouses is a bad
idea," said Thomas Elliott, a homeowner in the area.
Hatziiliades, known to many as
"Max the Greek," is listed at the
Boston assessor's Web site as the developer behind properties at 18 and
20 Nonantum St. in Brighton, 7
Brackett St. and 15 and 44 Montfem
Ave.

While Hatziiliades is allowed to set
foot onthe Bigelow Street property,
"it's unlawful for him to move any
dirt, cut down any trees or do any
work at all," according to Joyce. In
January, abutters reported seeing
workmen removing trees and setting
up a fence around the lot, and are encouraging each other to contact ISD if
they spot further violations.
Halziiliades said it was lawful for
him to erect the fence at the time because the structure replaces a preexisting fence and measures under five
feet, conditions he said which were
within the law. Trees on the lot were
cut down to do environmental tests,
he said.
''To do some environmental tests,
you don't need a peimit," he said.
Dalton is confident that friends and
neighbors will help each other keep
watch, and has only good things to
say about the community network on
the hill: "It's a rarity."

Roache considers a run for mayor
ROACHE, from page 1

Heinz, who is also on the board of
the Brighton Allston Improvement
Association, agreed.
"It limits local residents from participating in development issues that
may impact them and are of interest
to them," she said.
Roache and other community
leaders pointed out that Boston, unlike many other cities, grants its
mayors far more powers than that of
the City Council, whose authority is
mostly limited to approving city ordinances, large development projects and the city budget. In many
other cities, the City Council can
also appoint department heads and
enter into negotiations with city
labor unions.
Roache pointed to a pun Menino
once made about wishing he could
appoint the members of the City
Council himself.
"Personally, I didn't think that was
funny at all," Roache said.
Roache, who has been popping up
in Allston-Brighton with frequency
in recent days, recently helped community members block a developer
from building townhouses without
the proper permits at 92 Bigelow St.
in Brighton. He foresees that the case
will be going into litigation and dragging on for months.
So what's the likelihood we'll

ALE PHOTO

At-large City Councilor Francis
"Mickey" Roache

soon be seeing Roache-for-mayor
signs decorating front lawns around
Allston-Brighton?
"I'm continuing the process," said
Roache, who recently doled out
about $5,000 to poll Bostonians on
his chances against a popular mayor
who ran uncontested last time
around. ''The real issue is resources.
As we just found out, [Menino] has
got over $1 million [in campaign
funds]. So resources would be an
issue."
To date, Roache's campaign war
chest is barely more than $13,000,
while At-Large City Councilor

Peggy Davis-Mullen, who is also
eyeing a mayoral run, has amassed
little more than $7 ,000. Those numbers are likely to grow should either
candidate throw his or her hat into
the ring.
Still, there are those who see the
climb as uphill, and little worth the
effort. "Overall, [Menino] has done a
very good job. Right now, the mayor
is going to ·win no matter who runs
against him," said Allston-Brighton
City Councilor Brian Honan.
The Roache Committee said it will
still be sometime before word on a
run is official. Meanwhile, the task at
hand is to go over the polling data in
the coming weeks with a fine tooth
comb - and to keep on touching
base with potential backers.
"We have not had the opportunity
at this point ... to go over them in any
detail," said Jim Gordon, a Roache
legislative assistant, of the pollil)g
data, "[but] if you're going to make a
run for the comer office, it's not all
based on numbers."
The St. John of God Community
Task Force will be hosting an open
meeting to update community members on a proposed housing development at the current site of the hospital on Tuesday, Feb. 13 at St.
Gabriel's Church, 139 Washingtan
St. at 6: 30 p.m.

Join Drew Bledsoe, Quartervack of the New England Patriots. and his parents Mac and Barvara
Bledsoe for an exciting and comprehensive learning opportunity.

Parenting With Dignity
Saturday, March 31st
At the Sheraton Framingham Hotel
Sponsored by the MetroWest Daily News
Parenting With Dignity, the education program of The Drew Bledsoe

Be a part of eastern Massachusetts most talked about business review!

Foundation, was created by Mac and Barbara Bledsoe. The Bledsoe
fam11y's goal is to im prove the lives of children. by promoting and
teaching effective parenting skills.
Participants will:
• Listen to and talk with leading parenting consultants at
30 educational workshops
• Learn how to engage children in powerful and effective
ways to build positive behavior
• Acquire usable 5klfls to Improve the quality of your
children's lives
• Network and ta lk with other parents.
If you are a parent, educator, coach or involved with children,
this conference Is for you.
For complet e co nference det ails v1s1t online; at www.drewblrrJ"'or v:»r
f+ Cf: at 508-54.5 6543

or call The Drew BIPd ·-·:>e Foundat.0 1 "

Sponsored by:
The week of March 26, Commumt} ewspaper
Company will publish Progress 2001, eastern
Massachusetts' most complete local business re\'i.ew.
This unique section explores new and innovative
trends that will impact our communities, our
businesses, economic developments and the
workplace. Prucrw 2001 will focus on profiles
and pmhcuons m the area of:
•Business
•Education
• Transportation
• Arts and Leisure

• Health
• Real Estate

• Retail
• Financial Services
• Plus, we'll cover
trends in business
and the here and
now of the web.

Progress 2001 · 1 roride a great opportunity to promote
your l sl
your produtts and to affinn the importance
and benefit of your business the community.

-

••1t.1fltlt1 lh t . 11•

Publish dates:
week of M.ch 26-31, . i

.w......

r.tr ~ ...-..:

Advertising Deadline:
Fridly, Mlrch 9, 2001

S-15"

Fr!UJ, Fiii. 11, 2001

To take advantage of this unique advertising opportunity, call 781.433.8263

ll<METROWEST

.,~
To be a part of Parenting With
Dignity program, complete the
regi5tration form below and
return (along with payment) to:

Parenting With Dignity
Conference

• Workplace

COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER
ICOMPANY

Cooperating Partners:

lhe Drew Bledsoe Foundation
5 Lincoln Road
Foxvoro, MA 02035
Or register l:1y calling

1-800-811-7949
or online at
www.drewvledeoe.com
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DAILY NEWS

-------

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;_.__Email _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5tate _ _ Zip ·
Agee of C h i l d r e n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Payment: Early Bird Re{listration • $45.00 for Individual: $65 for c~ples

(If reg istered lulfore March 1st)
Re{lular Re{llstration · $49.95 For individuals: $69.95 For Couples
(After March 1st)
Lunch Included
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PYCCKOE IIP:UAO:JKEH:UE

PHTA EJIAHTEP
Bo3rJiaBIDleT y nae
YHHKaJibHYIO nporpaMMJ
ececropmmeii noMoiqH
DOJKHJlbIM JIIO,WIM Ha ~OMJ.

Tenepb uama 611aroTeopHTeJibH8J1 opraHH3a~HJI CM01KeT
6bITb Bameil: HO.I(JIHHHOH onop9ii e TPY.I(Hyto MHeyTy.

,.

Bb1 6y,I(eTe HpHJITHo y.I(HBJieHbl TOMY BHHMaHBro, 3a60Te H
IlOHHMaHHIO, c KOTOpblM K BaM OTHecyTCJI ece Ramu COTpy.I(HHKH.
3eoHHTe! H Bbl y6e,I(HTecb caMH! 617 - 227. 6641

Y nae no.1u1u;zocb Muoio noabix naquenmoa.
·

1

Wh..

lloamoMy cpo•mo mpe6y10mc.11: </Je;zb3mepbi(nurse practitioner),
MeiJcecmpbl, canumapbi u noMOUJHUKU no iJoMy.
Hawu pa6omuuKU u.Me10m npeKpacnbiii ua6op 6eue<jJumoa.
C nepaozo iJua • .MeiJuq,uucKaa cmpaxoa1ea na ac10 ceMbW, omnycK,
6oJZbHU"Hbte u npa3iJnuqnbl.e iJnu, 6ecnJZamnbiii npoe3iJ

UNIQUE CAT CIRCUS!

ARCH 4, SUNDAY, 4 p.m.

Tickets: 617 - 975 -3454,
617 - 965-1673

SYNAGOGUE TEMPLE ISRAEL LONGWOOD An. &
PLUMOUTH St. Boston

Ten. pyccKoii .JlllHHH: 617 - 227 - 6647
(A.Jma fepmMau, Para I>naurep)

qeJioBeK •Jiereu.z.a AllaroJIHi KaDIIlBpoecKBii
.z.aer ~eJIBTeJibHhm ceauc e Bocroue!
".H npHilleJI H36aBJIHTb or CTpaAamtii 6e3 crpa.Qamm!"
Bntpeblt,8 ucmopuu IUJ MIWlO'lUCMIUINX cencaquOIUlblX npu.MtpaX UM i>orcaJalUJ 803.MD:iKHOClllb U36a6litHUJ JUOi)eU

om comeu pauet ueUJJ1et1UMblX 3a6oJ1eaauuii, cpe3u KDm"1fllX apmpu111111, acmMa, py6qbi nocJ1e UH<j>apKmoo, Ol<Ol06,
paHtHUii, ooepaquii, cme~ MlUUUl, 6eCll.1lOikll,ncq1UllC, ocme~ caxtJ{JHblll ~ ~ um.il.

4Mapta, BOCKpeceHbe, 2qaca ~. JCC, Sutherland Rd., Brookline, (617) 965-1673

lnfqmi
H
C

OT~OXHYTb

E A L T H

ua Bnp~:>KBHcKHX
ocTpooax
(BeJIHKoopmamrn)

Po.Manmu11ecKUu ocmpoa n110Uf,ai>b10 6 125 a1epoa c
namblO y10mnbt.Mu·n.J1Jl)ICa.MU. 06ei>bt a ceoeM u mpex
coceOltux ome.JIJIX c aui}o.M Ha OKeaH, Hai)y61roe l1Jl.JVKIWe
o6opyi>oaaHue, aK6a.nanzu, 11oi>KU, auni>cep</Junz, aeJWcunei>bi, 3-i>nea11biu tcypc ynpacme11ua napyca.Mu.
Ho.Mepa c 6ui>oM Ha 0Kea11, numanue 6K.lll0'4eHo
(Kpo.Me a11Kozo11a). 4emu - cmapwe 12 Rem.
3ae3i>bt no cpei>aM u 11emaepzaM c 1no31 Ma.II.
Cnequa11b11bie qenbi Ha Mother's Day.
S 11011eu - $1,900 (no.Mepa na i>6oux, c nepe11emoM)

617 232-8000
1180 Beacon St., #3-B (3Jrax), Brookline

p -

IlpHeM TOJlbKO no
npe,I(BapHTeJibHOH 3aHHCH.
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ANOTHER HAPPY CUSTOMER.
Mb1 cneQuam13upyeMCH B npeBpaIQe-

-

"I

I :;.o~io I
• )'HUXaJllJIHblt nepcne11.71lUab1 npo</Jeccuo11aJ1bHOlO I
' ' I
pocma
.
I .i.mt Tex, I
~ KTO oy.i.eT I
800T8Tb y Bal!

• 6t.1UK0.1tnHble fft11e</Jumbl

3BOHHTe ifameMy
pyccKOJl3biqeoMy COTPY.Z.HHKY
LEO GRABE
(617) 630. 3060

Bnympennue 6oJJe3HU
Eo11e3nu »CeJJyiJollHO·KUUle•mozo mpaKma
llpo<jJuJlaKmUlleCKUe u KOHCJJJbmamU6Hble OCMOmpbl
llpUHUMalOmCR OCH06Hble 6UOb1 cmpaX060K, 6KJJIOllaR
Medicaid u Medicare

3BOHHTe AHApe10 ( 617) 782-5858

• cmaffu.1blly10, GblC0Koon,w14uaae.4ly10 paffomy

OrpoMHhlii Bb16op HOBhlX H
no~ep.IKaHHblX MaWHH.
OTJIH'lHhle Lease
nporpaMMhl

•
•
•
•

480 Washington St., Brighton, MA, 02135

UPEAJIArAET:

•

American Board of Internal Medicine
Medical Staff Member of Foulkner H~ital
BbmyCKH~a Uepeoro JleHHerpa.I(CKoro
Me.Z(HIUIHCKoro HucTeTyTa
MeoroJieTHHii: OOblT pa6oTbI
e Jleeeerpa.I(e u e CIIlA

Ilp11rnamaeM Ha paooTy:
• MeiJuquncKUx cecmep (RN, LPN)
• llo.MOUlHUKO<J .MeiJcecmep (Home Health Aid)

accoQuepoeaeebtii c Harvard Medical School

B BH3HECE C 1934r.
(UMhe)

~JIOMaHT

Mbi iJaeM caouM compyiJuuKaM ue mo.nbKO
ae.nuKo.nennbie 6ene</Jumbi, no u cma6u.nbnocmb,
cnoKoii.cmaue, yaepenuocmb a 3aampamueM iJne!

KpynueiimHii repoBTOJIOrB'ieCKHH roCDHT8Jlh (725 MeCT),

•

A R E®

c<t>epe home health care 6onee 300 o<t>ucoe no cTpaue.

HEBREW REHABILITATION
CENTER FOR AGED,

~

TepaOHJ1 I Internal Medicine

o~a H3 caMbIX KpynHbIX KOMDaHHH B

603-485-4800

<Draks 's )fnchorage <Private Is!ancf r.Rssort

~OKTop IlOJIHHA l.UIBHHA, M.D.

OTKPbITbl BAKAHCHH ,wuI:

-

-

-

-

•

H<1un1 renecpoHD1:

• MeiJcecmep
• nOMOU/HUKOO JlltOcecmep (CNA) c onblmOJll
paffombl u ffe3

617 363-8425
617 363-8512

YHACECTb:

FAX:

•Full/part time, per diem positions u ~uffKoe

617 363-8917

pacnucaHJu
• ao3,•10;,.;11ocmb on.1ambl offy11eHuJ1 o 1eoJ1,'leiJ:JKe
• Otn.i1U'4HUll .'leiJuqu/ICKall u 3yff11a11 cmpaXO(JKU
3a 0'4tllb HU3KJIO n.1amy
• on.1aiuHHble omnycKa u npa3iJ11uKU
• nooblwem1aJ1 on.wma .Ja pafiomy a <Jb&XoiJHble iJnu
• JHUKQ.1bHbiU neHCUOllHblU n,1a11

1200 Centre St.,
Boston, MA,
02131

A.npec:

HHH Tex, KTO HaAeeTCH npHo6pecTH He,I(BHXHMOCTh, B cqacTJlHBhIX 06JlaAaTeJ1eit AOMa.
IlpOCTO cnpOCHTe KJrneHTOB, KOTOpbIM
MhI noMorJIH KynHTb AOM HX MeqTh1 c noMoIQblO npaBHJThHO noAo6paHHOit ccyAbI.
MbI MoxeM CAeJlaTh Toxe caMoe H AJ1H
Bae! Heaaxuo, uyxua JIH BaM npeKBanmpmcaQHH KaK AJUI noKynaioIQero
AOM BnepBbie HJUI Tpe6yeTCH qnrnaHCHpomume AJlH IlOKynKH BToporo AOMa,
MhI noA6epeM uy:xrny10 BaM nporpaMMy, no3aonmouzyio no11yquTh CCYAY·
~JUI IlOt:{aqJf 3a.smneHHH HJIH KOHCYJThTaQHH c HaWHMH. cpHHaHCOBbIMH JKCnepTaMH, 3aXOAHTe B Jll06oe OTAeJleHHe Hawero 6amca He OTKJlaAbIBaH.

AIO)l(tme
ocmaoumb

Bbl

617-730-3500

3QJWJltHUt JIU lfHO

Ilpe6JIHJKBIOII(llHCJI CTOJICTHeH J06HJICH I.(eHTpa 11y'llllHll llOK838TeJlb nameH: CTB6HJibHOCTH!
He ynycTeTe peaJlbHbIH maac
no.rry'IHTh xopomyro pa6oTy!

STANETSKY
MEMORIAL CHAPELS

1>0.7\EE CTA J\ET Mhl OI>CJ\YJKHBAEM EBPEHCKYIO
OI>IQMHY liOJ\hillOfO I>OCTOHA.
MhI - BHYKH pyccKHX eBpees, 11cnbIThIBae'1 oco6po cmrnanuo K
HMMttrpattTaM tt3 Poccww. IToTepR 6AH3KH. ecer4a n1;.Ke,\a, Te 1
6oAee e llY.IKOH noKa CTpatte. B 3TO TP}"1HOe ape\rn Bht uai14ere y
HaC rraCTHe, TIOMep.IKK} H TIO IOU\b.
.

Mbl riPE,lf;OCTABJ\HEM IIOXOPOHHblE YCAYfM B
COOTBETCTBMM C EBPEHCKHMM TPA,lf;MQMJIMH 110
CAMLIM HH3KMM QEHAM.
Mhl pa3'bJICHJieM see Kacaiorn;ttecJI Medicaid npas1v.. a,
6epeM Ha ce6JI opraH1-13a~MOHHhie sonpoch1: 3axopotte1n1e,
peAMrM03HaJI CAyJK6a, TpaHcnopT. B c.:' •<Iae o icy re TB uJI
Medicaid rrpeAOCTaBAJieM <J>1rna11c1tposam1e.

Bbl BCEf,Ll;A MO)J{ETE PACC1II1ThlBATb HA: BHIIMAHHE H
ITPO<l>ECCI10HAAI13M HAIIIHX COTPY,!l,HIIKOB.
1668 Beacon St., Brookline
10 Vinnin St., Salem
(617) 232. 9300
(617) 581 - 2300

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • Souch Brookline • Longwood • Washington Square

brookllnesavings. com
B ee JJ.OJCYMeHThI - Ha aHrJU1HCKOM.

IlOXOPOHHblH L{O:\I JIEBHllA
Haum npeiJm, JleBUHbl, KalC u Bbl 6 ueiJooHe.M npouuiO.M, npu6blJlu 113 Poccuu. ~mo6bl pea·
JIU306amb C60U .Mt~mbl 6 ll060ii cmpoHe. no:Jtno.My llll.M 311l1KO.Mbl u noHJ1mHbl 6Ce Baiuu
mpyiJHOCmu. H wliJa B1>1, 6 iJano1111e11Ut "HU.M, mepJ1tme 611U3KOeo ~e11oeew, Bbl .MO:Keme
c no1111bl.M iJooeput.M poc~umbl8amb 11t1 namy no.MOUfb, KOmofXLJI 6yiJem o/Cll3llna Ba.M ca.Mbl.M 'll!Cllllibl.M U npo</JeCCUOHQ./lbllbl.M 00pa30.M.
(Jcll06lllUlbiU 6 /893 eoi}y, flOXOJJOllHblU/f.O.M JltlJUHQ nOJIHOCmb/O yiJoe11em60pJ1tm .3anpocb1 t6peiicKOii OOUfUHbl fio11buweo SocmoHll u lapamnupyem oou6011ee HU3KUe 11e111>1 .3a
noiJo6ublU ctfJ6UC a Hlltutii ptlUOHt Ht.3a6UCU.Mo om .MemoiJa onnam1>1 • no npoq>a.M.Me
MeiJuKtiiiJ UJJu 6 paccfJO""Y·

Mb1 npe,noCTaB.mieM cne.ny10~e pHTYa.llbHhie.yCJ1yrn:
• Tpaypllbll! o6pim B DOJDIOM COOTBCTCTBHH c eapellcs:HMH o6bl'lllJIMll.
• IloxopoHbl c npe.llOCT3BnCHHCM pa311H'lllblX aapeamoa onnara ycnyr B paccpouy
H1111 33 c'leT Me,llexell.n.
• YCJl)'fH nepeBO.ll'lllU npH OOcyll:JlCHHH Tpa.lllllUdl, o6bl'laea e <jJHHaHCOBhlX sonpocos JVUI Jlllll, Hehocraro'IHO BnaJlCIOl!IHX aurmd!cs:HM Jl3bll:OM.
o ~OCl'3Bl:3 X MecT!lblM l:Jl3J161l1Ui1M WU! OX333llllJI DOMOll(ll BBYiope H npnOOpeTCHHll
}"laCTl:ll 33XOJlOHCIDlll.

• B1116op no aaweMy ycMOTpeHmo Mccra npoae,lleHHJI -rpaypeoro oopll,lla - HaW IlOXOpolll!bl:ll ~OM,
cHHarora, 1:.11a.n6HJlle.
• Ilocc111cHHC Bae ea JlOMY llJlll no MCCT}' pa6o'l'hl
o¢HUHllllbHblM npe,llCTaBllTCJICM Hawero 610po,
'1To6111 noMo'lb BopraHl!3311HH noxopoH.

470 Harvard SL Brookline

Don P. Jleeuu

Member FDIC I Member DIF
Equal Housing L<nder (!)

(617)277-8300
Eap6apa A. Jleeuu

y

LE'V~
m
ll
1

~.D

~ELS
Sma 1193

HOBASI MAPKA MAIIIHH
HA AMEPHKAHCKO.M PLIHKE!
Il03TOMY-:QEHLICYIT(ECTBEHHO

3AHH)KEHLI!
Xomume e:Ji>um1> Ha om11u11Hoii .MallluHe,
co6paHHOU U3 RROHCKUX i>emaJJeii 6 A3UU,
HO 3an11amumb Ha.MHozo .MeH1>Ule, lle.M 3a
aHa11ozu11Hy10 XoHi>y uJ1• Tauomy?

He ynycTHTe MOMeHT!
3BOHHTe He OTKJia~IBaH

(781) 736 - 0091
945 Moody St.,
Waltham, 02453
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OBITUAIRES
Funeral Home, Needham. followed
Remembrances may be made to St.
by a funeral Mass at St. Joseph · Anthony Church, 43 Holton St., AllChurch.
ton.. MA02134.
Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery,
Arrangements were made by the
Brighton.
Lehman & Reen Funeral Home.
Donations may be made to Bo ton
Catholic 1V Center. 56 Chapel Street
P.O. Box 9109, Newton. MA 024609109.

MertonJ.
Aspinwall
Fonner Brighton Elks
member

Anthony
Chartienitz

Merton J. "Jim" Aspinwall of
·Needham, formerly of Brighton and
Brookline, died Tuesday, Feb. 6,
2001, at Faulkner Hospital in Jamaica
Plain. He was 79.
Born in Brookline, Mr. Aspinwall
was a resident of Needham for 16
years.
'
He was a retired employee of
.American Built Rite of Cambridge. ·
He was a past member of the
·Brighton Elks; the Brighton K of C
:eounci!No.121, theAncientOrderof
:Hibernian Division 14 in Watertown,
,fue Resscommon Association, the
Needham Retired Men's Club and the
Senior Place of Dedham.
He leaves his wife of 52 years, Nora
M. (Giblin) Aspinwall; his daughters,
Wendy P. Gowen of Belmont, and
'Bonnie Francis of Seattle, Wash.; his
:Wn, Merton J. Aspinwall of Need:ham; his brother, Walter J. Aspinwall
:Of Woltboro, N.H.; and four grand:Children.
: A funeral was held Friday, Feb. 9,
;from the George F. Doherty & Sons

Burial was in Gethsemane Cemetery, West RQxbury.
Arrangements were made by the
Lehman & Reen Funeral Home.

M. Keating of Duxbury; three grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.
A funeral seivice was held Monday, Feb. 5, at the Wendell J. Butt Funeral Home, Penacook.

Ralph Keating

Framingham, MA 01701; or to the
American Cancer Society, 30 Speen
St., Framingham, MA 0170 I.

Donata Cocuzzo
Resident ofBrighton

Joseph Lombardi

Born in Brighton

Formerly ofBrighton

Ralph J. Keating of Penacook,
Retired Boston Fire
N.H., formerly of Newton, died
Depamnent member
Wednesday, Jan. 31, 2001, at the New
Brighton resident,
Hampshire Odd Fellows Home in
Army veteran
Anthony J. Chartienitz of Norton, Concord. He was 82.
formerly of Brighton, died Monday,
Born in Brighton, Mr. Keating
graduated from Newton High School
Frank N. Bruno of Brighton died Jan. 29, 2001.
He was a retired member of the in 1936.
Sunday, Jan. 28, 2001.
After graduating, he was the superHe was a U.S. Army veteran of Boston Fire Department.
Mr. Chartienitz had served with the intendent of the Edwin Webster EsWorld War II and a member of
U.S. Army during World War II, and tate in Holderness, N.H., Chestnut
Brighton Lodge of Elks o. 2199.
Mr. Bruno leaves his wife. Mar- was a decorated Pearl Hamor Sur- Hill and Woods Hole until retiring in
1985.
garet M. (Malvone) Bruno; his daugh- vivor.
He held membership in the DAV &
He was a parishioner of Immacuters, Lillian F. Burgess of Brighton.
late Conception Church in Penacook,
Patty Scialdone of Chester. NJ., and Fuefighters Local No. 718.
He leaves his wife, Elizabeth A and a member of Knights of ColumMargie Christie of Burlington; his
son, John A. Bruno; hi brother. Ken (Savignano) Chartienitz; his daughter, bus Council and the Loyal Order of
Bruno of Revere; and eight grandchil- Janice A. Kilroy of Notton; his son, Moose Lodge.
Lany J. Chartienitz of Washington,
He leaves his daughters, Sandra M.
dren.
D.C;
and
hi
brother,
Walther
CharKeating
of Concord, Patricia H.
He was the brother of the late
tienitt; his grandchildren, Jessica, Jen- Brown of Penacook, and Janice H.
Joseph Bruno of East Bo ·ton.
A Mass was celebrated Friday, Feb. nifer. Lauren, Jo hua, Lydia and Julia Bradley of Sarasota, Fla.; his son,
A Mass was celebrated Thursday, James R. KeatingofBamstead, N.H.;
2 in St Anthony Church. Al~ ton. ·
Feb.
l, in St. Columbkille Church, his sister, Doris E. Trudo of New
Burial was in Massachusetts NaBrighton.
Smyrna Beach, Fla.; his brother, John
tional Cemetery, Bourne.

Frank Bruno

Joseph V. Lombardi of Framingham, formerly of Brighton, died Friday, Feb. 2, 2001.
He had been a member of Local
No. 25 Boston.
He leaves his wife, Erminia (Santin) Lombardi; his daughters, Barbara
A Celeste and Jack Fleming of Norwood, and Patricia J. Mitchell of
Brighton; his sons, Joseph and his
wife, Pauline, of Holliston and David
and his wife, Mary, of St. Paul, Minn.;
10 grandchildren, 20 great-grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.
A funeral seivice was held Tuesday, Feb. 6, at the Eugene J. McCarthy and Sons Funeral Home,
Framingham, followed by a Mass in
St. George's Church.
Burial was in Mount Auburn
Cemetery.
Remembrances may be made to St.
George's Church, 74 School St.,

Donata (Salvucci) Cocuzzo of
Brighton died Wednesday, Jan. 31 ,
2001.
She leaves her husband, Cesidio
Cocuzzo; her daughter, Carolina Faricelli and her husband, Joseph, of
Needham; her sons, Carlo Cocuzzo
and his wife, Cheryl, of Needham,
and Anthony Cocuzzo and his wife,
Susan, of Waltham; her brothers, Gerard Cocuzzo of Winchester, Antonio
· Cocuzzo of Brighton and Loreto
Cocuzzo of Tennessee; and her
· grandchildren, Jennifer, Joseph, Andria, Christopher, Daniel, Michael
and Matthew.
A funeral was held Saturday, Feb.
3, from the Lehman and Reen Funeral Home, Brighton, followed by a funeral Mass at St. Columbkille
Church.
Burial was in St. Mary Cemetery,
Needham.
Donations may be made to Caritas
Good Samaritan Hospice, 310 Allstqn St., Brighton, MA 02135.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
cians from Spaulding RehablTrtation Hosp~
tal and the member hospitals of Partners
Healthcare System Inc. will offer aspecial,
free clinic for veteran and first-time
marathoners at the Spaulding campus, 125
Nashua St., Boston. The clinic is open to the
public, but space is limited. To reserve a
place call Karen Giffen at {508) 261-1125 or
e-mail karen@eventquestnet or call Steven
Patrick at 573-292111/ Fro. 8.

FRIDAY, FEB. 9
.........................................................................
tmZEN CELEBRATION - From 8 p.m. to
midnight, join Cttizen Schools in celebrat' ing their sixth birthday at the Cyclorama at
the Boston Center for the Arts, 539
I
Tremont St. The dance party benefrt will
include special performances, live music
bands ranging from smooth jazz to hip
Afro-pop to Latin dance music, hors
d'oeuvres and desserts, displays of student projects, cash bar and door prizes.
: Tickets for the event are $15. Call: 695. 2300, ext. 134.
I

SUNDAY, FEB.11

·········································································
PANCAKE BREAKFAST - Beginning at 11
a.m., Saint Anthony's School, 57 Holton St.,
Allston, will host apaocake breakfast in the
school hall after the 10 am. mass. Breakfast includes: pancakes, sausage or bacon.
coffee and orange juice. TICkets are $4 for
adults, $3 for children. Galt. 254-2993.

~ATURDAY, FEB. 10
.......................................................................
~CHNOLOGY INFORMATION SESSION -

i

10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Franklin lnstitute of Boston will host atechnology infor: mation session, at 41 Berkeley St. All
! prospective students and their families are
1 welcome to attend. Questions on admis~ sions, academic programs, career placement, eligibility foriinaneial aid;and availability of scholarships will be answered.
Tours will be conducted. Call: 423-4630.
1

one 16 years of age or older. The class will
meet at the Women's Health Pavilion in the
St. Margaret's Center for Women and Infants, 736 Cambridge St, Brighton. Costs
is $15 Call: 789-2877.

THURSDAY, FEB. 15

·········································································
CALLIGRAPHY EVENT -At 6 p.m., meet
local teen artists and Margaret Shepherd,
author of the book "Learn Calligraphy," at
abook signing event at the Boston Public
Library's main branch. The teens, members of the Boston Youth Fund Mural
Crew, will collaborate with Shepherd and
Robert Zanghi, to present A Boston Calligraphy Discovery at the library in Copley
Square during the month of February. Call:
635-4202.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21
.........................................................................
MONDAY,
FEB.
12
........................................................................
INFANT AND CHILD ARST AIO - From 6:30
to 10:30 p.m., St Elizabeth's Medical Genter will host acourse that will lead to certification in infant and child first aid. The
course meets the Massactlusetts Office for
Children requirements and is open to any-

FREE CLINIC - From 10 a.m. to noon, clini-

SUCCESSFUL SALARY NEGOTIATIONS From 6to 7:30 p.m., career Moves at Jewish Vocational Service will host the workshop "Successful Salary Negotiations," in
the 7th floor conference room, 105
Chauncy St., Boston. Participants will learn
successful negotiation strategies for devel-

conference, and in asuccession of cabinet
posts in Washington, D.C., stepping into
the national spotlight to play apivotal role
in the impeachment of Richard Nixon. Call:
267-6730.

oping a"win-win" compensation package
for themselves. There is a$15 workshop
fee which is payable at the door. Pre-registration required. Call: 451-8147, ext. 101 .
INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANTS - The monthly meeting of the
Boston chapter will be held at Pier Four in
Boston. Robert C. Furbush, vice president
and controller of the Boston Red Sox will
speak on "Creating aBusiness Plan for a
new Fenway Park." Dinner 'Ifill be served
at 6:30 p.m., and the talk at 7:45 p.m.
Guest are invited to attend. Call: (800)
290-6268.

FREE MONTHLY HEALTH SCREENINGSFrom 1 to 2 p.m., the Visiting Nurse Assaciation of Boston and its affiliate, the Melrose Visiting Nurse Service, will offer afree
monthly health screenings at the South
Cove Plaza, 230 Stuart St. An agency
nursewill be available at the screenings to
monitor blood pressure, to answer any
questions regarding general health issues
or medications, and to offer glucose testing at select locations. Call: 779-3325

TUESDAY, FEB. 27

.........................................................................

ADVANCED JOB HUNTING - From 6:30to 8
p.m., Career Moves at Jewish Vocational
Service will host the workshop "Advanced
Job Hunting on the Net" in the Career Resource Center, 6th floor, 105 Chauncy St.,
Boston. The workshop will teach participants how to find information on companies that give the jobseeker anedge in
writing the cover letter and in preparing for
the interview. There is a$15 workshop fee
which is payable at the door. Pre-registration required. Call: 451-8147, ext.101.

SUNDAY, FEB. 25

.........................................................................
CALLIGRAPHIC MEMORIAL-At 11 a.m., a
formal ceremony of remembrance will be
held to install acalligraphic memorial to Elliott Richardson at First and Second
Church in Boston, Unitarian Universalist.
Richardson, who died New Year's Eve
1999, was a longtime member of this histone church. The text of the memorial eelebrates alifetime devoted to public service, first in the anny medical corps, then
as lieutenant governor and attorney general of Massachusetts, at the Law of the Sea

To get new clients from the Russian Community - place an ad in
this monthly section (617) 965-1673.

ish Philanthropies, 126 High St., Boston.
Admission to the program is $10 ~ registered by Feb. 26; $12 at the door. Call:
451-8147, ext. 129.

ONGOING EVENTS

.........................................................................

.........................................................................

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28

SENIOR LUNCH - The Leventhal-Sidman
Jewish Community Center, 50 Sutherland
Road, Brighton serves hot lunches to seniors daily at noon. Call: 278-2950.

PANEL DISCUSSION - From 6:30 to 8:30
p.m., join the Young Leadership Division
of CJP and Career Movesfor apanel discussion entitled "Bagels inthe Boardroom:
Being Jewish in the Workplace." The panel
discussion takes place at Combined Jew-

SPECIAL SABBATH LUNCH - The Leventhal-Sidman Jewish Community Center, 50
Sutherland Road, Brighton serves special
Sabbath chicken lunches on Fridays. The
lunchalso includes entertainment. Call:
278-2950.

qeJioeeK - Jiereu~a AuaToJIHii KamnupoocKnii
~aeT ._eJinTeJILHbm ceauc o I>ocToue!
" .H npaweJI a36aBJIJ1Tb OT cTpa~amiii: 6e3 cTpa~amiii:!"
Bnep6b1e 8 ucmopuu"" .MJIOloquCJUHHbU ce11ca11u01u.bUnpUMepax UM 3oKaJa11a 8ll3MOJ1010Cmb U36aBJUllUJI 11/0iJeii.
om come11 panee neU3JleqUMlll:t 3a6oJleBOHUii., cpei!u KOlllOJlblX apmpumb1, acm.Ma, py6qb1nocJle u11<fxlp1<moe, OJl(~OO,

pa&Hllii, onepaqua, cttU!llOICllpiiUJI, MIUJMO, 6ecn.Mi!ue, ncqpuac, ocmeOXQI~ i>ua6em, mpo.M6oqJJleOum, u m.i!.

4 MapTB, eocKpeceube, 2 11aca ~· JCC, Sutherland Rd., Brookline, (617) 965-1673

~

MELVIN PHARMACY

The Joseph M. Smith

:7

1558 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton
(617) 566 - 2281

Community Health Center
287 Western Ave., Allston, MA
(617) 783-0500

· SUTHERLAND PHARMACY
1690 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton
(617) 232 -3513
Mbl .o6cJiyJKHeaeM pyccKOJl3bllfHblX KJIBeero~ 6oJiee 20 JieT.

ALL WATCHES FIXED
ON PREMISES

Haw <f>apManeeTH'leCKHii nepcoHan roeopHT oo-pyccKH. .

Including:

. HJroTOBJienue JIIOOblX JieKapcTe no penenraM.
".!

A maK ;Aee opyeu~ yc.nyeu:

• llo11moabte omnpaaJ1eHu11. llpueM onJ1ambl Ja eaJ, caem, me11e</Jou, TB.
• lloJOpaaume.nbHbte omKpbtm1<u • 99q.

• ,l(ene)l(llble nepeaoObl itepe3 Western Union.
• Y c.nyeu Homapuyca.

:

277-9495

lloJJhrne, 4C\I npocTo anTeKa!

•

,

.•,.

Also Pearl Stringing and other Jewelry Repair
Service is Available
236 Har\'ard St. (Coolidge Comer, across the street
Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

~' HJlOnu>OMHf' KJUO<ed.

...•

MOVADO
RAYMOND WEIL
OMEGA • ROLEX
•HEUER

IloJillbiii Me~cKHii, CTOM8TOJIOrffllecKHil
u

H IlCHXOTepaneBTHqecKHH cepBHC.
• Jle•ie,Hue 63pOCJlbtX, noi'JpOCmlC06 U i'Jemeu
• AKywepcmao, lUHeK0Jtoeu11., nJtaHupoaaHue ce.Mbu
• O<fJmaAb.MOllOlUR u onmo.Mempua
·
• llcuxu'l.ecKoe 3i'Jopoabe u a11muHuKomuHoabte npol pa.M.Mbt
• Cmo.MamoJtOlUR • llumaHue • E0Jte311u ltOl • Ma.M.MOl pa.M.Mbt

lfacb1 pa60Tb1:
ne., cp., DTH. - 8:30 - 17:30, BT. H'IT - 8:30 - 21:00, c6 - 9:00 - 13:00
IlpH11HMa10TcJ1 ocuoellb1e cTpaxoeKH, BKJIJOlfa.R Medicaid u Medicare
ilpu HU31COM ypoaHe.ooxooa 603MO)l(HO COKpaufeHue on.nambl. TaKUM naqueHmaM oKa3biaaemcsi nOMOUfb npu o</JopMlleHuu 3aJ1a.neHuu Ha npoepaMMbt:
CenterCare, MassHealth, Children"s Medical Security Plan and Free Care)
Ecmb npoepaMMbt He mpe6y10ufue Social Security number. Mbt pa6omaeM a
K0Hma1eme c Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center) Children's Hospital, Mount
Auburn Hospital. YHac ecmb pycc1eowaopJ1ufue compyOHUKU .

#

•

•
"

..

Beth Israel Deaconess HealthCare I Brighton
~OKTop EBrEHHli BAHHHOB, M.D. u ~oKTop AJIJIA TAH~ETHHK, M.D
DMelOT qecTb coo6~DTb 06 OTKpbiTDD HOBOD

IlOJIHKJIHHHKH,
r~e no O~HOMY a~pecy 6y;zyT BeCTD npneM epaqu caMbIX pa3HbIX cneQDaJibHOCTeD
• TepaneeT
• Kap~nonor

• AKymep-rHHeKoJior
• Ocf>TaJibMOJior

• IlyJlbMOHOJIOr
• CneQnanncT no 3aooneeaunJ1M nor

)];JI.ff cnpaBOK HJIH 38UHCH ua npueM 3BOHHTe, UO:IKaJiyncTa:

Beth Israel Deacone.ss
HealthCare
Affiliated with CareGroup

• IlcnxllaTp

(617) 254-4966

71 Washington Street, Brighton
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· From Your Door to the Ai~We're Going Your Way
Receive our BEST DISCOUNTS if
you book your reservation
·
online at
1
WWW.US-SHUTTLE.COM :

Sample Fares (first person)

Belmont ......................................................................$17.00
Brookline ........................................................................ $17.00
Cambridge .............................................. ........................ $14.00
Lexington ..................................................:..................... $22.00
Needham ........................................................................ $24.00
Newton .......................................................................... $22.00
Waltham .......................................................................... $22.00
Watertown ...................................................................... $17.00
Wellesley ........................................................................ $24.00

$5.00 Each additional person in the same party

us Sil.tile 50\'!S ail ol eastern~
If yo.s d;f er kMin is OOl hsted ~. call er visrt OU' webs~e

AND
COLLEGE STUDENTS

FREE FOOD!

Buy one entree and two beverages at regular menu price,
and receive a second entree of equal or lesser value FREE!
(expires 2/16/01}
MONDAY - FRIDAY EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS

Bmd in Watertown, MA,

Please Present Coupon

Olympic Moving and Storaqe

1850 Soldiers Field Road, Brighton
617-787-0533

L

www.us-shuttle.com

PART TIME JOBS
STARTINC 'AT $12.50 HR.II
Immediate openings available Work weekends and school matitns
MON-SUN HRS •
YOU MAKE YOUR OWN SCHEDULE!

•

Open 1iHours • 7 Days a Week
Nol valid with any other discounts, specials, Senior Menu or Golden Age ub D e-1
1coupon pe; party per visit

------------

only~

If it's in your town it's on Town Online.
WWV(. townonline.com

Airport Ground Transportation System

1-877-SHUTTLE

is 1 roun5, 1191euiv1 and 9rowin9 co111pnr mki19
. ATHLETIC, reliable, sell 111oti11ted, cuto111er
lriendlr individials lo join m team.
Movi19 company experience 1ppmi1tei
.but not memry.
To take i111111di1l11ivnta91 ol this Opportunity,
please call Michael Mooney@ 617-231·1229
lo set 1p an inlerview.
1-111ail: 111111oon1y@olympic·movin9.com AA/EOE

{

''D''Boy Maytag is your Full Service
Neighborly Appliance Center
,..

NANJO OIL
617-469-4144
781-461-1269

-- •
•
.

l

150 gal. minimum.
Price subject to change.

~.

.'!dl. .

DISHWASHER • WASHERS • DRYERS • REFRIGERATORS
RANGES • HOODS • WALL OVENS • MICROWAVE • COOKTOPS

Sales, Parts, Service and Installations

~~~~

MAYfAG®

l..:.a mmm

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER

J

478 Western Avenue
Brighton, MA 02135

(617) 789-4600

e N N. At R Mazie Chef

Access thousands of free ATMs
with Circle Checking..

.

~-----~---·

Burritos & Tacos To Go!

Open Everyday

And 13 right here in
Allston/Brighton.
Citizens ATMs:

1412 Beacon Street

739-7300
446 Harvard Street
277-7111
Porter Square Galleria
661·8500

.---------·
REAL ESTATE
FACTS

Other SUM ATMs:

Allston

,.

10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

15 7 Bnghton Ave. .
1065 Commonwealth Ave.

Brighton

Allston

Brighton

1912 Beacon St.
433 Faneuil St.
35 Washington St.
41 4 Woshinqton St.
3 70 Western Ave.

230 Harvard Ave.
229 North Harvard St.

236 Foneuil St..
435 Market St.

TIMES HAVE
CHANGED!
Not many years ago, "put your money down and
· take your chances" was considered nonnal procedure when buying a home. The Latin term "caveat
emptor" or "Let the buyer beware" only reinforced
the fact that it was the buyer's responsibility to dis- 1
cover defects which might exist in a home.

I

111 Western Ave.
300 Western Ave.

Kate
Brasco
Circle Checking customers can bank for free just about anywhere they are with 2,500 ATM

CENTURY21

Shawmut Properties

locations in New England -1,700 ATMs in Massachusetts alone. That's because Citizens Bank
is part of the SUM Program, an affiliation of 352 financial institutions throughout New England.

MEMBER

So any ATM where you see the gold and green SUM sign, it's completely free-just like any of the 13 locations

"

listed here in Allston/Brighton. Free SUM ATMs are a benefit for Massachusetts Circle Checking Accounts, so
open yours today. To open an account, or for a free directory of all SUM ATM locations, drop by your local
branch, visit citizensbank.com or call 1·877·360CIRCLE Circle Checking. What's your bank doing/or you?

t:

CITIZENS BANK

Not Your Typical Bank.

It's wake,up time. When selling your home today,
two bits of advice will serve you well and produce
a more satisfactory sale. First, disclose, disclose,
disclose! Buyers expect it.
Today's home buyers are well infonned and expect
to be told about any and all shortcomings which
may exist in a home. Property owners should
openly disclose all known problems with plumbing, heating, water, sewage, drainage, roof, or
structural systems.
The second advice to owners is: be prepared to correct ~y deficiencies in the home, preferably before j
it is put on the market Again, buyers expect to purchase a home in good condition. Owners who defer
needed repairs often receive low offers which reflect
the con9ition of the home. It is not unusual for buyers to offer $2 less for every $I in needed repairs.

If you plan to sell and your home needs repairs,
take action now to correct them. Your agent can [
help by pointing out potential buyer concerns. Your
action will take care of the rest providing an attrac- f
tive, marketable home at the best price.

*****
Member FDIC. $50 Circle ecking minimum opening deposit. $5,000 average monthly combined balances to waive monthly maintenance fee.
ATMs are part of the SU.! Program. SUM is administered by and is a registered service mark of the NYCE Corporation.

t

Want mora information? Understanding
real estate is my business, and I 'II happily f
share my knowledge with you. Call me at
(617) 787-212 I, or stop by my office at
134 Tremont Street, Brighton, MA .

